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On The Cover: Senior fullback Darius Card has been a vital part of the Falcon offense for the last four years because of his blocking and running abilities as well as his ability to catch the ball coming out of the backfield. (photo by Jeff Hall)
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You can count on us!
The Falcons begin the most important month of the 1995 season this afternoon hosting Miami University in the first of four Mid-American Conference contests against teams also expected to vie for the league title. After today's contest, Bowling Green travels to Ball State next weekend, hosts Toledo on Oct. 21, and concludes the month playing at Western Michigan on Oct. 28.

Before the season started, BG was the favorite to win the league, Miami was picked fourth, Ball State was picked sixth, Toledo was the #2 pick, and Western Michigan was tabbed for the #3 position. So it should be an exciting month of football for Falcon fans.

Miami, the only MAC program which holds a series edge over Bowling Green, is just six inches away from coming into the game this afternoon with a perfect 2-0 mark in league play, and a 4-1 overall mark. The Redskins lost their season opener at home to Ball State when place-kicker Chad Seitz' 51-yard field goal hit the right upright with three seconds left and the Cardinals had an important MAC road win in their pocket. Miami's only other loss this season came last week at Michigan where they dropped a 38-19 decision.

Of course on the flip side, Seitz kicked a 20-yard field goal at the gun to give Miami a 17-15 win at Northwestern earlier this season and back-up tailback Ty King returned a kickoff 82 yards with just 19 seconds left in the game lifting Miami a 23-16 win over Cincinnati earlier this season. Needless to say, the Redskins have kept their games interesting to the final gun.

Defense has always been a strong point of Miami teams, but maybe never more than this season. The Redskins went into the Michigan game leading the nation in total defense. This week they rank sixth in the nation in the category while they are 17th in pass efficiency defense. Miami is yielding a paltry 256.0 yards per game, and only 117.2 yards on the ground, a figure which ranks 23rd in the nation.

The Miami defense is led by returning starters Johnnie Williams and Dee Osborne. Those of you who attended last year's game will surely remember Williams as he established (Continued on page 3)
Deland McCullough, who is bidding to become the first back at Miami to lead the team in rushing four years. McCullough is averaging 119 yards per game and had 141 against Michigan last week. McCullough, who needs one more 100-yard game to break the Miami school record of 18 in a career, also has 10 receptions this season. Miami is 13-5 in the games in which he has rushed for 100 or more yards.

Sophomore Sam Ricketts, who finished the game against the Falcons last season after starter Neil Dougherty suffered a separated shoulder in the first quarter, will get the start. Ricketts had shared time with Dougherty this season, but Dougherty broke his leg in the Michigan game and will be lost for the remainder of the season.

(Continued on page 79)
Indian Cyberspace Finds Home In Bowling Green

A professor's office at Bowling Green State University is the center of an electronic community where about 40,000 people from around the world gather to share a common bond—India.

The office belongs to Dr. K. Vaninadha Rao, an associate professor of sociology. Two Sunsparc computers, which take up most of the space on Rao's desk, sort through electronic news digests and e-mail messages, and transmit them around the globe to members of the India Network.

Earlier last month, the India Network, which has the reputation of being among the 20 most frequently accessed sites on the Internet, received a message from The White House. The occasion? Indian Independence Day on Aug. 15. While holiday greetings from President Clinton are common, distributing them via the Internet is new, according to the White House’s David Lytel.

“Our experience with this one will determine if this is something we wish to continue to do,” Lytel wrote to Rao via e-mail.

The membership in the network is made up mostly of natives of India who are living outside their homeland but want to maintain a connection to their culture. Other members include academicians who want access to information on India for use in teaching and research and anyone interested in Indian information.

The India Network offers seven different services which are sent on a regular basis, usually daily, to the e-mail boxes of subscribers.

The services include a list of people who engage in general discussion of India-related topics; a compilation of news stories from India provided by the Press Trust of India and other sources; a compilation of India-related business news; and a question-and-answer service on immigration laws provided by a Washington attorney.

There is also a forum for faculty of Indian origin who are teaching at non-Indian universities to discuss issues and concerns which affect them; a forum for speakers of Telugu, a southern India dialect; and a "looking for" bulletin board service where people can post requests for information on out-of-touch friends, job leads or potential marriage partners.

In most of the services, subscribers may "discuss" topics by sending questions via e-mail to be added to the next transmission or responding to previous posts the same way or via private e-mail. Some lists, such as the news digest, are for information only. All of the services are free, except for the business list which provides daily quotes from the Bombay Stock Exchange.

Rao’s India Network began in 1988 when the Indian-born associate professor of sociology started using his Bowling Green e-mail account to send India-related news to his colleagues who didn’t have access to computer news digests.

Through word of mouth, the e-mail connections increased and the amount of information transmitted grew in response to the needs of the members, Rao said. It now includes a World Wide Web site (http://india.bgsu.edu) based at Bowling Green, which contains information on how to subscribe to India Network services and offers links to other India-related services, including the Embassy of India Home Page.

Because of its size, the India Network now relies on many volunteers at sites other than Bowling Green to help transmit messages and to compile information. Volunteers based in various sites in India scan local newspapers to compile local news digests.

Branches of the network are also located in Africa, Belgium and at several American colleges. In addition to their time, members have given equipment and funds. The two Sunsparc computers in Rao’s office and software used to automate the transmission of mail connections increased and the amount of information transmitted grew in response to the needs of the members, Rao said. It now includes a World Wide Web site (http://india.bgsu.edu) based at Bowling Green, which contains information on how to subscribe to India Network services and offers links to other India-related services, including the Embassy of India Home Page.

Because of its size, the India Network now relies on many volunteers at sites other than Bowling Green to help transmit messages and to compile information. Volunteers based in various sites in India scan local newspapers to compile local news digests.

Branches of the network are also located in Africa, Belgium and at several American colleges. In addition to their time, members have given equipment and funds. The two Sunsparc computers in Rao’s office and software used to automate the transmission of
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WHAT'S THE SCORE?
If you are a sports fan - you will find that we offer the most comprehensive-sporting news in Northwest Ohio! From high school to college to professional sports, the Sentinel is your place for the latest breaking stories from the MAC, NFL, CCHA and More!
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Come home to the news

GOOD LUCK "FALCONS"
GO WITH THE #1 SNACKS AND THE #1 MAC TEAM
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Samb's RESTAURANT
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**TICKET INFORMATION**

Hotline: (419) 372-2762

- **Reserved chair seats** for single games are $15. Reserved bench seats on the east side of the stadium are $12. General admission seats are $9.
- **General admission sections** are 7, 8, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 20, 21, 22 and the end zone bleachers. **Reserved seat sections** are 10, 12, 14, 16, 18 and the chair seat sections on both the west and east sides.
- **Tickets can be purchased** at booths located on both the east and west sides of the stadium. The **will call booth** is located on the east side.
- **Any group** of 15 or more people may purchase group reserved bench seats in a designated section on the east side in advance of game day for $8 each, that's $84 off a $12 ticket (except the Toledo game).
- **The Memorial Hall Ticket Office** is open from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. each game day for ticket purchases. **Tickets for all home games** are on sale through halftime in the advanced sale ticket booth on the east side of the stadium. The ticket office in Memorial Hall is open between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. during the week.
- **Tickets** for all BGSU home football games are available through Selectix outlets at the Bowling Green and five Toledo area Food Town stores.

**WELCOME TO DOYT L. PERRY STADIUM**

- **Doyt L. Perry Stadium** celebrates its 30th anniversary as the home of Falcon football this season. Widely-regarded as the finest facility in the Mid-American Conference in which to watch football, Perry Stadium seats 30,599.
- **Properly credentialed and team personnel ONLY** are allowed on the field before, during or after the game. Your adherence to this policy is appreciated.
- **Banners and signs** may be displayed in Perry Stadium ONLY with prior permission from Ken Kavanagh, associate athletic director. Kavanagh can be reached during weekday working hours at 372-2401.
- **Emergency medical aid** is available from the ambulance crews in the northeast and northwest corners of the stadium. Services are provided courtesy of the **Wood County Disaster Services Agency**.
- **Field Headquarters** for stadium game operations are located on the ground level of the east side of Perry Stadium. The telephone number is 372-2401.
- **First aid** is located on the east side of the stadium next to the equipment room. It is easily marked for emergency situations. Trained medical personnel are in attendance at all Bowling Green State University football games.
- **Lost and Found** is located at field headquarters (see above) during the game or at the Perry Stadium office of Ken Kavanagh, associate athletic director, after the game. Kavanagh can be reached during weekday working hours at 372-2401.
- **Rest Rooms** are located on both the east and west sides of the stadium and can be found between ramps 2 and 4, 6 and 8, 1 and 3, and 5 and 7.
- **Souvenir stands** are located on the blacktop areas underneath the stadium, midway on both the east and west sides.
- **Telephones** are situated at frequent intervals on ground level on both the east or west sides of Perry Stadium.
- **Your cooperation** is requested in observing the rules and traditions of this University and of the state law that makes it illegal to bring or consume alcoholic beverages of any kind at an athletic event or to possess an open container of alcohol. Anyone caught possessing alcoholic beverages may be ejected from the stadium.
- **Group tailgating parties and tents** are invited and encouraged, providing a festive environment for Falcon fans. If you are interested in further information regarding ideas, locations, etc., please contact Brad Browning, Assistant Athletic Director, during weekday hours at 372-7093.
- **Handicapped seating** areas are located on the north and south ends of the mezzanine levels on both sides of the stadium and can be easily reached via the ramped walkways. In addition, areas are available in the north end zone. For further information, please contact Scot Bressler, ticket manager, during weekday working hours at 372-2762.
- **Request for assistance** and reports of discourtesy should be directed to stadium ushers. Usher personnel wear orange jackets with identification tags and are positioned at each ramp throughout the stadium for your convenience.
- **In accordance** with University policy, **smoking is PROHIBITED** in the seats, portals, locker rooms, both press boxes, and in the offices at Doyt L. Perry Stadium. **Smoking is permitted** on the blacktop areas underneath the stadium.
When it comes to winning games, few have done it better than Bowling Green State University head coach Gary Blackney. Blackney has resurrected a once-proud football program, guiding the Falcons to back-to-back Mid-American Conference titles - going undefeated in league play to win the titles - and second and third-place finishes the last two seasons.

To get an idea of how dominant Falcon teams have been in MAC play during Blackney's tenure, consider the fact BG has had a perfect record for 26 of the 32 weeks of league play over the last four years. In addition, Bowling Green has not had a loss on its slate for 29 of the 32 weeks. All in all, Blackney has led his teams to an eye-popping 28-2-2 (.906) record in MAC play.

This comes on the heels of five straight years when 5-6 was the program's best record. In just four short seasons, Blackney has accomplished what some have not in a lifetime. He is the first, and only, BGSU coach to win a bowl game. He was the first BGSU coach to lead his team to back-to-back seasons of at least 10 wins. He tied the NCAA record for "rookie" head coaches winning 11 games in 1991. And, he led the program to a MAC-record 19 consecutive conference wins and a 22-game unbeaten streak to begin his tenure.

The 1995 season will present some new challenges for Blackney and his staff as they look to win a third title. In order to achieve what they have set out to, they will have to overcome the loss of Vince Palko, two-time MAC Defensive Player of the Year, and the record-setting receiving combo of Ronnie Redd and Rameir Martin. Nonetheless, he believes BGSU will be a factor again. But, overcoming obstacles is something Blackney, as a coach and person, has grown accustomed to.

All Blackney did, in not only his first season at BGSU but his first season as a collegiate head coach, was take a 3-5-2 team and turn them into a 11-1 squad, which won their last 10 games. The Falcons clinched the MAC title with two weeks of the league schedule still remaining. The final standings showed BG with a perfect 8-0 mark while the second place team finished at 3-1-4.

The top first-year coach in the country, Blackney was just the fifth coach in MAC history to lead his team to an outright conference title in his first season. He is also the winningest first-year head coach in BGSU history equalling the NCAA record for most wins by a coach in his first season in the top spot. The 11 wins by the 1991 team tied the school record.

For an encore, with the Falcons no longer an unknown as they were in
HEAD COACH GARY BLACKNEY

1991, the 1992 favorites gladly accepted that role and again won the league title with a perfect record. The Falcons earned the right to represent the MAC in the first Las Vegas Bowl and backed up the program's first bowl victory in 1991 over Fresno State in the California Bowl with a thrilling 35-34 win over Nevada in Las Vegas.

Needless to say, the success that Blackney has brought to the program has also meant some prestigious honors along the way.

He became only the second coach in league history to earn Coach of the Year honors in back-to-back seasons earning the award in 1991 and 1992. He was also named the Coach of the Year in region 3 by his peers, the American Football Coaches Association, the same two seasons. The region included all I-A schools in the states of Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Illinois and Big Ten member schools Wisconsin, Minnesota and Iowa. The BGSU mentor was also the 1992 Ohio Collegiate Coach of the Year.

A little less than five years ago, Blackney realized his dream of becoming a collegiate head coach. He certainly paid his dues serving as an assistant the previous 21 years at such programs as Wisconsin, UCLA, Syracuse and, most recently, Ohio State. The list of coaches he served under ranks among the best in the collegiate game - coaches such as Dick MacPherson, Terry Donahue, Earl Bruce, Rick Forzano and John Cooper.

The Plainview, New York native began his coaching career at his alma mater, Connecticut, in 1968, where he spent two seasons as a graduate assistant on a staff that included, in addition to Forzano, current Notre Dame head coach Lou Holtz, former Cleveland Browns head coach Sam Rutigliano, and Dave Adolph and Dan Sekanovich, both NFL assistant coaches.

That was followed by stops at Brown and Rhode Island, in addition to the aforementioned schools, with all but two of those seasons spent on the defensive side of the ball. In seven of the last 11 years, Blackney has helped a team to a bowl bid. His success story is certainly one that makes all people feel thankful.

In March, 1986, Gary's wife, Lauretta, suffered a basilar artery aneurysm which has led to her need for 24-hour care.

Forced to take over the duties of running the household, which were previously handled by Lauretta, Blackney still keeps up with the demands of being a head coach and a father.

The Blackney Resume

Brown  
(1970-71-72 - Defensive Backs)  
Rhode Island  
(1973-74 - Offensive Backs)  
Wisconsin  
(1975-76 - Defensive Backs, 1977 - Defensive Coordinator)  
UCLA  
(1978-79 - Defensive Backs)  
Syracuse  
(1980-81-82-83 - Defensive Backs)  
Ohio State  
Bowling Green  
(1991 - Head Coach - Record: 11-1 - California Raisin Bowl Champions)  
(1992 - Head Coach - Record 10-2 - Las Vegas Bowl Champions)  
(1993 - Head Coach - Record: 6-3-2 - Third Place in the MAC)  
(1994 - Head Coach - Record: 9-2 - Second Place in the MAC)

Honors:  
Mid-American Conference Coach of the Year (1991, 1992)  
American Football Coaches Association Region 3 Coach of the Year (1991, 1992)  
Football News National Coach of the Year Finalist (1991)  
Tied NCAA record for most wins by first-year head coach (1991)  
Touchdown Club of Columbus Award of Distinction (1991)  
Ohio Collegiate Coach of the Year (1992)
ASSISTANT COACHES

JIM COLLIS
Assistant Coach
Jim Collis, 35, is the newest member of the football staff having joined the program in March. He will work with the quarterbacks this season. Collis comes to the Bowling Green program with 13 years of collegiate experience, all on the offensive side of the ball. Most recently he was the quarterbacks and receivers coach at Pennsylvania where he helped the Quakers compile a 19-0 record the last two seasons and a pair of Ivy League titles. The Herkimer, N.Y. native also served on coaching staffs at Connecticut, Lafayette, and Springfield, his alma mater. Collis recruits the state of Indiana, Upstate New York, Rochester, and Syracuse. He and his wife, Jennifer, have two children, Jamie, 3, and Haley, 1.

DINO DAWSON
Assistant Coach
Dino Dawson, 29, is in his second season on the staff. Dawson works with the running backs. The Detroit, Mich., native spent the 1993 season at Illinois State helping the Redbirds to a 6-4-1 record, which included wins over I-AA powers Youngstown State and McNeese State. His first season in the coaching ranks, 1992, Dawson served as the wide receiver coach at Wayne State, his alma mater having earned his undergraduate degree in criminal justice in 1991. Dawson, who recruits Michigan, played at Ohio State and Kent.

PAUL FERRARO
Assistant Coach
Paul Ferraro, 36, is in his fifth season as the defensive coordinator at Bowling Green having built a unit which ranked first in the MAC in scoring defense each of the last two seasons. Paul will work with the defensive secondary in addition to his duties as the defensive coordinator while recruiting Cleveland and Toledo as well as the states of New Jersey and Florida. Paul has 13 years of collegiate experience, most recently as a member of Tom Lichtenberg’s staff at both Maine (1989) and Ohio (1990). The Ridgewood, N.J. native earned three letters at Springfield as a defensive back during his playing days. He and his wife, Marsha, have one daughter, Allison, 12.

BRUCE GREGORY
Assistant Coach
Bruce Gregory, 34, is in his fourth season on the staff as the coach of the wide receivers. He came to BGSU after serving as the coach of the wide receivers at Boston University for four seasons. The South Kingstown, R.I. native has played a role in the development of Falcon all-conference receivers Rameir Martin and Ronnie Redd. Prior to serving on the coaching staff at Boston University, Gregory spent two seasons (1986 and 1987) at BGSU under head coach Moe Ankney. Gregory, a Western Maryland College graduate, and his wife, Tracy, have two children, Megan, 6, and Brian, 4. Gregory recruits Northwest Ohio.

BOB LIGASHESKY
Assistant Coach
Bob Ligashesky, 33, who joined the staff in December, 1990, will coach the outside linebackers. Ligashesky is responsible for recruiting in the Akron-Canton and Pittsburgh areas as well as Northeast Ohio and the Western United States. The McKees Rock, Pa. native came to BGSU from Kent where he coached the inside linebackers under head coach Dick Crum. Ligashesky, who is BGSU’s recruiting coordinator, also coached collegiately at Wake Forest and Arizona State. Ligashesky earned three letters at Indiana University of Pennsylvania during his collegiate playing career.

TERRY MALONE
Assistant Coach
Terry Malone, 35, is in his 10th year at BGSU, his first as the offensive coordinator. In addition, he will coach the offensive tackles and tight ends this season. Malone is responsible for recruiting the state of Michigan. The Buffalo, N.Y. native has also coached the centers and guards during his tenure at BGSU. Malone previously coached at Holy Cross and Arizona. Malone was a four-year starting tight end at Holy Cross where he earned his degree in 1983. Malone and wife, Ann, are the parents of three children, Kara, 4, Patrick, 3, and Ryan, 1.

TONY PUSATERI
Assistant Coach
Tony Pusateri, 44, joined the program in February, 1991 and will again coach the defensive line while also handling the kickers and special teams. Pusateri was one of the top high school coaches in the state for 15 years prior to coming to BGSU, spending 10 of those seasons at St. Francis DeSales in Columbus. At DeSales, Pusateri’s teams won 75% of their games and the 1985 Ohio Division III title. Pusateri coached at Westerville South for five seasons before joining the BGSU staff. The Columbus, Ohio native is a graduate of Capital University. Tony and his wife, Kim, are the parents of one child, Antoinette. Pusateri recruits the central and southeast Ohio areas and the northwest United States.
SCOTT SEELIGER
Assistant Coach
Scott Seeliger, 45, is in his second stint as an assistant coach at BGSU having been a member of Denny Stolz’s staff for five years between 1979 and 1983. Seeliger joined the present staff in January, 1991 as the assistant head coach in addition to his responsibilities with the guards and centers. He recruits Southwestern Ohio and the Southeast United States in addition to the Cincinnati, Dayton and Indianapolis areas. Besides his eight years at BG, Seeliger’s 15 years of coaching experience on the collegiate level includes nine seasons at Wisconsin, where he spent most of his time coaching the offensive line. The Madison, Wis. native was a tight end on the 1972 Iowa State team that played in the Sun Bowl. Scott and his wife, Karen, have two daughters, Keri, 22, and Kori, 20.

STEVE TELANDER
Assistant Coach
Steve Telander, 39, is in his second season on the football staff. The graduate of Rome (N.Y.) Free Academy will coach the inside linebackers. Telander spent the five seasons prior to coming to BGSU on the staff at Missouri where he worked with the inside linebackers for one season and the defensive ends the other four years. Previously he had coached on the staffs as UTEP, for three years, and five years at Massachusetts, his alma mater. Telander recruits East Cleveland, Western Pennsylvania and Western New York.

RYAN HOCKMAN
Graduate Assistant
Ryan Hockman, 26, begins his second season with the BGSU football program as a graduate assistant coach. Hockman, a Harrison, Ohio native, will assist the coaching staff on the offensive side of the ball. The University of Kentucky graduate came to the BGSU program after spending six months on the staff at Nichols (La.) State. Prior to that, he had served as an assistant coach for the Braunschweig Lions in Braunschweig, Germany. A three-time All-Southeastern Conference academic selection, Hockman threw for almost 1,000 yards while earning four letters as a quarterback at Kentucky. Hockman is the younger brother of former Falcon tight end Kyle Hockman, ’89, and his father, Ken, was a 1964 BGSU letterman.

TIM WALTON
Graduate Assistant
Tim Walton, 24, is in his first season as a graduate assistant with the BGSU football program. Walton was a four-year letterwinner (1990-93) in the Ohio State program during his playing days. Walton started 25 games during his career recording 159 career tackles. His senior season, 1993, he started nine games at cornerback making 39 tackles and two interceptions while serving as a co-captain. The 1993 Buckeye squad tied with Wisconsin for the Big Ten championship. Walton signed a free agent contract with Atlanta and was in the Falcons’ camp in 1994. Walton earned his degree in sociology from Ohio State in March. He is a native of Columbus, Ga.

MIKE WARD
Strength and Conditioning Coach
Mike Ward, 33, is in his fourth season as the strength and conditioning coach at BGSU. He is also the director of the BGSU Athletic Fitness Center, located on the west side of Doyt Perry Stadium. The Mansfield, Ohio native works with all 19 intercollegiate sports and is responsible for the maintenance and development of the $300,000 fitness center, a 5,800-square foot facility. The 1984 graduate of Georgetown (Ky.) College also earned his graduate degree there while earning All-America honors as a guard on the football team. Before coming to BG, Ward was an assistant coach at Findlay University. He and his wife, Jody, reside in Bowling Green.
They have thousands of rooms. Themes that will take you from ancient Egypt to a pirate's cove, the Roman Empire, the Wild West or the Land of Oz. The entertainment on their stages is spectacular. The action in their casinos never stops. They offer an incredible variety of shops, restaurants, amusements and attractions. They have everything, except a high price. They are the resorts of Las Vegas. And there's nothing like them anywhere else in the world.

If These Are Just Hotels, Then A Ferrari Is Just A Car.

Don't Miss Las Vegas Bowl II. Dec. 14 1995
Call your MAC university athletic department for ticket information today.
The MAC is one of the 10 Division I-A conferences in the country, along with the Atlantic Coast, Big Ten, Big East, Big Eight, Big West, Pacific-10, Southeastern, Southwest and Western Athletic conferences.

Entering its 49th year of existence, the MAC consists of 10 state-supported institutions in the midwestern states of Ohio, Michigan and Indiana. Of the 10 current members - the University of Akron, Ball State University, Bowling Green State University, Central Michigan University, Eastern Michigan University, Kent State University, Miami University, Ohio University, the University of Toledo and Western Michigan University - nine schools have been members of the conference for 15 or more years. The University of Akron is the newest member having joined the league in 1992.

The league will change composition in 1997-98 adding Marshall and Northern Illinois while the University of Buffalo will become a MAC member in 1998 or 1999 bringing membership to 13.

The 10 member institutions have a total enrollment of better than 220,000, with individual enrollments ranging from 16,000 to 30,000, and have produced more than one million alumni. The MAC is the fourth-largest conference in the country in terms of undergraduate enrollment.

Throughout its existence, the MAC has been in the forefront of national legislation that has enhanced the academic integrity of intercollegiate athletics. The MAC had an academic progress rule, strengthening admittance standards, and qualitative grade point average requirements for its student-athletes long before the NCAA adopted or discussed implementing such academic standards.

The MAC currently sponsors 19 championships, 10 in men’s sports and nine on the women’s side. For men, the MAC has sponsored championships in football, baseball, basketball, cross country, golf, tennis, and track and field since its founding, and added swimming and diving and wrestling championships five years later. Men’s soccer was added as a MAC-sponsored sport in 1993.

In 1980, the MAC Council of Presidents voted to bring women’s athletics into the conference structure. The MAC currently sponsors women’s championships in basketball, cross country, field hockey, gymnastics, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field and volleyball.

The MAC is the only Division I conference with its own Hall of Fame. A total of 52 individuals have been inducted into the MAC Hall of Fame since its beginning in 1988, including 21 inductees with football backgrounds. Some of those include Ara Parseghian (Miami), Doyt Perry (Bowling Green), Bo Schembechler (Miami), Jack Lambert (Kent) and Phil Villapiano (Bowling Green).

Numerous MAC football teams and players have received national recognition during the MAC’s 48 years. Bowling Green was recognized as the national small college champion in 1959, and Ohio won similar honors in 1960. After MAC teams achieved major college status, Toledo compiled a 35-game winning streak from 1969-71, the second-longest streak in modern major college football history. Miami beat Florida, Georgia and South Carolina in the 1973, 1974 and 1975 Tangerine Bowls. In the last few years the non-conference victims of MAC teams include opponents from the Big Ten, Big Eight, SEC and WAC.

For the fourth straight year, the MAC champion will play the Big West champion in the Las Vegas Bowl. This year’s game is scheduled for Dec. 14 at 6 p.m. This is the 15th season the winners of the MAC and BWC have battled in a bowl.

### ALL-TIME FOOTBALL STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School (1st year in MAC)</th>
<th>Yrs. Won Lost Tied Pct. Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Central Michigan (1975)</td>
<td>20 114 47 10 .667 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Miami (1948)</td>
<td>47 186 96 11 .654 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Bowling Green (1952)</td>
<td>43 183 96 13 .650 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Ball State (1975)</td>
<td>20 90 66 3 .575 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Toledo (1952)</td>
<td>43 143 150 6 .488 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Western Michigan (1948)</td>
<td>47 138 165 8 .457 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Akron (1992)</td>
<td>3 10 17 0 .370 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Kent (1951)</td>
<td>44 103 193 3 .347 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1995 PRE-SEASON MAC POLL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School (1st place votes)</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>1994 Record/Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Bowling Green (38)</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>7-1/2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Toledo (1)</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>4-3-1/6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Western Michigan</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>5-3/t-3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Miami (1)</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>5-3/t-3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Central Michigan</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>8-1/1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Ball State</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>5-3-1/5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Eastern Michigan</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>5-4/7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Kent</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>2-7/8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Akron</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1-8/9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Ohio</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0-9/10th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(voting done by MAC News Media Association)
BLUE RIBBON PHOTO
1 HOUR FILM DEVELOPING • CAMERAS • FILM

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC
From Auto-Focus & Manual 35mm SLR Cameras
To
A Wide Variety of Auto-Focus “Point and Shoot” 35mm Cameras

CAMERAS
FILM
BATTERIES
CAMERA BAGS
FLASH & ACCESSORIES
PHOTO ACCESSORIES
TRIPODS
VIDEO SUPPLIES
CAMCORDER BAGS
DARKROOM SUPPLIES

157 N. MAIN • BOWLING GREEN, OH • 353-4244

Kellermeier Plumbing & Heating Inc.
110 Findlay St.
Haskins, OH 43525
823-1394

Good Luck Falcons!

It’s Hard To Stop A Trane.

How To Have BBQ
Ribs At Home That
Are Just As Good As
Damon’s.

Rib-stickin’, chop-lickin’ ribs. Authentic American food for authentic American hunger, for dining and lunching and carryout out. That’s what Damon’s is all about!

1757 Tiffin Ave.
Findlay, OH 45840
424-1610

Soaring To The Top...

SEAWAY
SCAFFOLD &
EQUIPMENT CO.

COMMITTED TO PROVIDING YOU SCAFFOLDING & MATERIAL NEEDS WITH LOCATIONS IN THE TOLEDO & COLUMBUS AREA . . . LEADERS FOR OVER 30 YEARS

BIL - JAX SCAFFOLD
PRO - CUT PRODUCTS (Blades & Saws)
TRUS-JOIST (Scaffold Plank)
WERNER LADDERS
MILLER (Fall Protection Equipment)

GO Falcons!

SALES • SERVICE • RENTAL • BUILD • DESIGN
6860 Wales Road • Northwood, Oh 43619 • Ph (419)666-3336 • Fax (419)666-4280
Senior fullback Darius Card needs just 27 receptions to reach 100 for his career. Card would be only the second running back to reach the 100-catch plateau in school history.
The junior tailback combination of Courtney Davis (#36) and Keylan Cates will be one of the best in the MAC this season. They combined for almost 1,500 yards rushing last season and almost 2,000 all-purpose yards.
Senior Steve Ayers moves into the starting lineup this season at cornerback after being an important member of the special teams and a reserve in the secondary the last three seasons. Ayers has started six games previously in his career.

Don’t Sideline Your Career

Check out NFO Today!

If you are interested in gaining practical experience in the marketing research industry and enhancing your educational background, please consider one of our many internship opportunities. Each year, NFO offers Telephone Interviewing, Marketing, and Statistical internships. Or if you want to earn extra money, look into the various regular part-time positions we have available.

NFO provides excellent compensation and benefit packages, flexible hours, pleasant working conditions and advancement opportunities. Stop in today to complete an application or send your resume to:

NFO Research, Inc.
P.O. Box 315, 2700 Oregon Road
Toledo, OH 43697
Attention: Human Resources
NFO Research is an Equal Opportunity Employer

Good Luck Falcons!
GO FALCONS
VISIT YOUR B.G.
WAL*MART
ALWAYS LOW PRICES
YOUR SPORTS HEADQUARTERS
SPORTS APPAREL — ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT — STADIUM SEATS — TAILGATE PARTY SUPPLIES — HUNTING & FISHING LICENSES — BGSU MERCHANDISE!
★ GET YOUR PHOTOS AFTER THE GAME AT OUR 1 HR. PHOTO
NOW OPEN EARLY AND OPEN LATE
MON.-SAT. 7 a.m.-11 p.m.
SUN. 8 a.m.-10 p.m.
1120 S. MAIN ST. BG
352-3776
NO SERVICE CHARGE
CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY
THE FALCON CLUB NEEDS YOU!

To Our Falcon Fans:

You are the key to success for our Falcon teams. Our fine student-athletes greatly depend on the Falcon Club to raise almost $300,000 of income to help fund the athletic grants. The Falcon Club also assists in other athletic areas including the funding for facility budgets.

Your help and support does make a difference for the continued success of our outstanding teams. Falcon Club members are proud alumni, parents, friends and fans that provide financial support, volunteer hours and give their advisory expertise to the BGSU athletic program in order to share in the many benefits the Falcon Club has to offer.

The pride and tradition of Bowling Green has enabled the Falcon Club to once again set high goals for 1995. Your support is needed so participants and fans alike can continue to enjoy the winning combination provided by one of America's premier athletic programs.

Please give to our fine athletic program and its 19 very competitive teams as we look forward to you joining the Falcon Club in '95.

Go Falcons!!!

Sincerely,

Fran Voll
Associate Athletic Director

I am interested in learning more about the Falcon Club and its activities.

Name ____________________________
Address __________________________
City __________________ State ______
Phone __________________ Zip ______

Clip and mail to: The Falcon Club, Athletic Dept.
BGSU, Bowling Green, Ohio 43403
or call (419) 372-7100
The Falcon defensive unit will rely heavily on the play of senior linebacker Jason Woullard (#49) and sophomore Kevin O’Neill (#43). Woullard has been second on the team in tackles each of the last two seasons while O’Neill was third last season despite starting only three games.

...these and other Rudolph/Libbe employees, who have studied and taught at Bowling Green State University, can loudly shout "GO FALCONS!!"

General Contractors
Construction Managers

Walbridge, Ohio
419/241-5000
Like a good neighbor
State Farm is there.

See me for car, home, life and health insurance

Jackson L. Miller Ins. Agency, Inc.
Auto - Life - Health - Home and Business

1084 S. Main St.   Bowling Green
(419) 352-9476

State Farm Insurance Companies
Home Offices
Blomington, Illinois

GOOD LUCK FALCONS!
BOWLING GREEN
ORTHOPAEDICS, INC.
Richard D. Barker, MD
Jeffrey M. LaPorte, MD

352-1519
BGSU TEAM PHYSICIANS
BGSU Students / Faculty / Staff WELCOME!
960 W. Wooster

PEARL GAS
546 SAND RIDGE ROAD • BOWLING GREEN, OHIO 43402
PHONE 419 353-5811
CALL TOLL FREE: 1-800-237-1633

Complete Propane Service

WITH PLANTS IN:
KENTON
12978 SR 68S
675-1802

McCLURE
State Route 65
748-8016

HICKSVILLE
State Route 18
542-7778

SOMERSET CENTER,
MICHIGAN
11375 U.S. Rt. 12
(517) 688-4486

WEST UNITY
U.S. 20A
924-2414

MAUMEE
435 Illinois Avenue
893-6451

DELPHOS
7151 Buettner Road
695-8500

GAS

MRPS/LANIER
A Lanier Worldwide, Inc. Business

1101 North Summit
Toledo OH 43604

Your Authorized Dealer For
Lanier Copiers
Dex Fax &
Risograph High Speed Duplicators
1-800-283-6777
SKYDIVE

The Ultimate High at...

SKYDIVE

- Static Line Training & Tandem Jumping
- Minimum Age - 18
- Student & Group Discounts
- Visa & Mastercard Accepted
- Phone (419) 352-5200

Bordner Airport
16662 Hodgman Rd.
Weston, Ohio 43569
(2 miles S.W. of Bowling Green & only 10 Minutes from B.G.S.U.)

Be sure to call the BOWLING GREEN BEST WESTERN for your future lodging needs at 352-4671.

BGSU FALCONS & BEST WESTERN

WATCH...
THE GARY BLACKNEY SHOW

on WTVG-TV Channel 13 every Sunday at 11:00 a.m. now thru November 19.

GOOD LUCK FALCONS!

PAPA JOHN'S

Delivering The Perfect Pizza!

353-7272 (PAPA)

Call us after the Game
FREE DELIVERY

Open 'til 3 A.M. Thursday, Friday, Saturday

sponsored by:
FRICKER’S RESTAURANTS
MOULTON GAS SERVICE
NATIONAL CITY BANK
SMITH AUTO SALES
WOOD COUNTY HOSPITAL
BARNEY’S CONVENIENCE MART
KROGER
PAPA JOHN’S PIZZA
SPORTS SHOT
SPRINT CELLULAR
Senior quarterback Ryan Henry played a big role in BG tying or breaking 56 school and MAC records last season, including league and school records for most points (391). Henry had a league and school record 25 touchdown passes last season.
Official Football Signals—1995

1. Ball ready for play
2. Start clock
3. Time-out discretionary or injury time-out (follow by tapping hands on chest)
4. TV/Radio time-out
5. Touchdown Point(s) after touchdown
6. Safety
7. Ball dead
8. Touchback (move side to side)
9. First down
10. Incomplete forward pass Penalty declined
11. Legal touching of forward pass or scrimmage kick
12. Inadvertent whistle (Face Press Box)
13. Disregard flag
14. End of period
15. Sideline warning
16. First touching illegal touching
17. Uncatchable Forward Pass (NCAA)
18. Encroachment (NF) Offside Defense (NCAA)
19. Illegal procedure (NF)
20. Illegal shift - 2 hands
21. Delay of game
22. Substitution infraction
23. Failure to wear required equipment
24. Illegal helmet contact
25. Unsportsmanlike conduct Noncontact foul
26. Illegal participation
27. Sideline interference
28. Illegal bat
29. Illegal kicking (Followed by pointing toward toe for kicking)
30. Invalid fair catch signal
31. Forward pass interference
32. Kick catching interference
33. Roughing passer
34. Intentional grounding
35. Illegal pass interference
36. Illegal use of hands/arms (NCAA)
37. Ineligible downfield on pass
38. Personal foul
39. Clipping
40. Blocking below waist
41. Chop block
42. Holding/obstructing
43. Illegal use of hands or arms (NF)
44. Helping runner
45. Grasping face mask or
46. Tripping
47. Player disqualification

Note: Signal numbers 25 and 26 are for future expansion.
CONVENIENCE MART
AUTO WASH

CONVENIENCE MART LOCATIONS
OPEN 24 HOURS

BOWLING GREEN
996 S. Main 352-0534
1091 N. Main 352-2430
1602 E. Wooster 352-3443

TOLEDO
Detroit & Alexis 478-9110
Suder & Shorland 726-7677
7349 W. Central Ave. 843-6222

PERRYSBURG
2652 N. Dixie Hwy. 874-6040

WATERVILLE
103 A.W. Trail 878-8103

AUTO WASH LOCATION
1001 S. Main
Bowling Green

STORES ALSO AT THESE LOCATIONS:

1091 N. Main, Bowling Green
1602 E. Wooster, Bowling Green
7349 W. Central Ave., Toledo

“CONVENIENCE AT ITS BEST”
Senior Andy Tracy has improved his punting average in each of his previous three seasons. Last year he moved up to third in the MAC averaging 39.4 yards per kick.

BUCKEYE CHARTER SERVICE

- 47 Passenger Coaches
- School Busses
- 15 Passenger Vans

COACHES EQUIPPED WITH VCR/3 MONITOR SYSTEMS & AM/FM STEREO

- Clubs - Groups
- Fraternities - Sororities
- Air Conditioned
- Reclining Seats
- Rest Rooms

CHARTER A COACH FOR YOUR NEXT OUTING

1-800-859-8324

GO FALCONS
Bowling Green Football

**BGSU Players Selected in the Professional Football Draft**

(National Football League team unless otherwise noted)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Drafted By</th>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Other Teams (Yrs. Played)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>Max Minnich</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Erie (Peru) Bears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Jack Woodland</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>24th</td>
<td>Philadelphia, NY Giants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>Fred Durig</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>29th</td>
<td>Minnesota, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>John Hecker</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>16th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Rent Russell</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>Karl Koenig</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>John Murnen</td>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>19th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Bernie Casey</td>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Los Angeles [1961-68]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Bob Reublin</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Clarence Mason</td>
<td>NY Titans (AFL)</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Ralph White</td>
<td>Green Bay</td>
<td>16th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Jack Harbaugh</td>
<td>Buffalo (AFL)</td>
<td>25th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Bob Bird</td>
<td>Buffalo (AFL)</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Jerry Croft</td>
<td>Buffalo (AFL)</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Robert Fearnside</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Gary Sherman</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>19th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Robert Reynolds</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Boston (1963-75)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>John Lawrence</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>(1963-67)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Tony Jones</td>
<td>Boston (AFL)</td>
<td>21st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Tony Fire</td>
<td>Denver (AFL)</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Heath Wingate</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Bill Eurehart</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Mike Weger</td>
<td>Buffalo (AFL)</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Greg Williams</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Richard Perrin</td>
<td>NY Giants</td>
<td>13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Dave Polak</td>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Dick Wagoner</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>17th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Tom Lloyd</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Tom Lowndes</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Phil Villapiano</td>
<td>NY Jets</td>
<td>18th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>John Cerwinwski</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Fred Sturt</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Tony Bell</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>18th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Paul Miles</td>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Myron Wilson</td>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Jamie Rivers</td>
<td>NY Giants</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Gary Sherman</td>
<td>Buffalo (AFL)</td>
<td>15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Mike Harris</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Dallas (AFL)</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Myron Wilson</td>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>John Lowndes</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Bob Hartman</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Andre Young</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Martin Baysess</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Mark Eames</td>
<td>Green Bay</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Brian McClure</td>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Kyle Kramer</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Doug Montgomery</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Ronald Heard</td>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Joe Green</td>
<td>New Orleans</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Los Angeles Rams [1991]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New York Jets</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earliest selection:** Bernie Casey (1961), 9th player overall

**Free Agents**


**Bowling Green Football**

- B. Reynolds
- Rivers
- Schnelker
- Weger
Sophomores Brian Manns (#52) and Todd Bush will play prominent roles as linebackers on the 1995 defensive unit. The BG defense has led the MAC in scoring defense each of the last two seasons ranking 11th in the nation last year.
Cellular One® Is For Sail.

Sailboats, motorboats, canoes, kayaks, whatever floats. There's no need to be anchored to a desk this summer. Get out, have some fun. Cellular One Sales & Service Centers can help with a wide selection of cellular phones and very competitive rate plans. Plus, the Cellular One network offers more coverage in metropolitan areas of Michigan and Ohio than any other network. So cast off and see the cellular experts at your local Cellular One Sales & Service Center today.

1378 Conant St. Maumee, Ohio 43537 (419) 897-9133

6710 W. Central Toledo, Ohio 43617 (419) 843-2995
1995-96 BGSU CHEERLEADERS

at the Lodge
Across from the Stadium
354-2535
Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner,
Cocktails
7 Days a Week
Great Sunday Brunch!
Open at 6:00 a.m.

Kaufman's
Downtown
163 S. Main St.
Bowling Green
352-2595
Lunch, Dinner, Snacks,
and Cocktails
Open Monday - Saturday
Deluxe Prime Rib
& Seafood Buffet
Friday & Saturday

Make it a Bud Light.
Senior Derek Schorejs takes over the place-kicking duties this season. He has handled the kick off duties the last three seasons while converting two-of-four field goal tries in 1993. He had 22 of his 76 kick-offs last season go as touchbacks.

University Bookstore

Conveniently located on campus in the
STUDENT SERVICES BUILDING

Good Luck Coach Blackney
and The Falcons!

Used and new textbooks

WIDE SELECTION OF BGSU MERCHANDISE:
T-SHIRTS • SHORTS • SWEATSHIRTS
CHILDREN’S CLOTHING • CAPS • PENNANTS
GLASSWARE AND MUGS • DECALS
ORNAMENTS • KEY RINGS • GIFT PENS
CLASS RINGS AND MORE...

Open Saturdays, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Mon.-Thurs., 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

VISIT US AFTER THE GAME!

If it has a key,
I have a policy to fit it.

To insure your home, car, boat, condo, mobile home, apartment, or even your business, give me a call.
I have a lock on just the right policy

STEVE KEYS
1039 N. Main St.,
Bowling Green, Ohio

352-4641

Allstate®
LERNER SHOPS
15% Off Any Purchase!
At all Lerner stores in Ohio, Michigan & Indiana. Cannot be combined with any other
discount or coupon offer. Not valid on
catalog purchases.

SPRINT CELLULAR
360 W. Dussell Drive, Maumee, Ohio
Waive $30 initiation fee for
new customers!
Not valid with any other
promotion or offer.

STARR JEWELERS
814 Starr Avenue, Toledo, Ohio
10% discount on reg. merchandise!
Most watch batteries $1.49 each - no limit.

HOUCK’S HALLMARK
Perrysburg & Waterville, Ohio
20% Off Precious Moments
Figurines in stock!
Not valid on member prices.

JANNEY’S ACE HARDWARE
5761 Secor Road, Toledo
10% Discount on any Ace Brand
Product - except sale items!

TOLEDO OPERA
Free child’s admission (under 18)
with the purchase of an adult ticket!
Valid at any performance.

TOLEDO REPERTOIRE THEATRE
1 Free child’s admission with 1 paid
adult admission for The Rep’s main-
stage productions during the
1995-1996 season!

These are some of the discounts available
to Food Town Plus Cardholders.

This card saves
you more at
Food Town
and at area
businesses and
entertainment
events!

A complete listing of all business and entertainment discounts currently available
to Food Town Plus Cardholders is available free at your nearest Food Town.
Seniors Chad Bukey (#65) and Trevor Stover (#94) are two of the best players at their positions returning in the MAC this season. Bukey was a first-team All-MAC selection at tackle last year while Stover earned second-team honors at tight end.

GOOD LUCK FALCONS!

CHEVROLET

TOYOTA-GEO

THAYER CHEVROLET - GEO - TOYOTA
1225 N. Main  Bowling Green  353-5751 (Tol. 244-2161)

“The Dealerships That Treat You Like Family”

Ford  Nissan

GREAT LAKES FORD-NISSAN
Rte. 25  Bowling Green  353-5271 (Tol. 246-9592)

Allow us to be your Automotive Headquarters; we’ve got 5.
CHEVROLET - GEO - TOYOTA
FORD - NISSAN

New and Used Sales — Plus Full Service
And That Good Old Friendly Family Atmosphere!

The Best Thing Since Doctors’ House Calls

• We’re open 364 days a year from 9 a.m. - 10 p.m.
• No Appointment Necessary
• Prompt Service
• Physician on premises at all times
• Laboratory, X-ray and EKG facilities
• Physical exams
• School and employment physicals
• Easy accessibility, secured parking and ramps for wheel chairs

891-0525

MAUMEE

Medical Care Center

Established in 1981
Located on Conant Street
(across from McDonald’s)
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK — 9 a.m. - 10 p.m.
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
GO FALCONS!
BEE-GEE BOOKSTORE

1424 E. Wooster Street
353-2252

Open Saturday 9:00-5:00
Weekdays 9:00-5:30

Wide Selection of
BGSU Imprinted Products

Please Drive Carefully

AAA
NORTHWEST OHIO

AAA Travel
“The Most Trusted Name In Travel.”

AAA Insurance
“You Can’t Do Better Than All A’s.”

AAA Northwest Ohio
“It Really Does Pay To Belong.”

Sylvania • Port Clinton
Bryan • Toledo • Oregon
Defiance • Bowling Green

A CLEAR CHOICE.
FIRST FEDERAL BANK

WE'RE HOMETOWN PEOPLE that you know

BOWLING GREEN
GRAND RAPIDS
NORTH BALTIMORE
ROSSFORD
WOODVILLE
A subsidiary of Wood Bancorp, Inc.

Looking to car pool?
We can steer you in the right direction.

SHARE A RIDE
241-1919
INDIAN CYBERSPACE FINDS HOME IN BOWLING GREEN

(Continued from page 4)

sion of information were donated. Members are effusive in their praise of the India Network and more than 40 responded in less than a week to a posted request asking for examples of how they have used the service.

"The diverse Indian culture and differences of opinions in all spheres of life are well demonstrated through the Indian digest," wrote Veerabhadran Moorthy of Singapore. "Some friends of mine in the USA saw my name in the digest and were able to contact me in Singapore." Shekhar Chitnis, who works for Ford in Dearborn, Mich., but is temporarily based in Japan, said the service has been invaluable in helping him maintain ties to home, despite his travels. It is also helping him at his job, as Ford plans a greater presence in India, he said.

Moorthy Muthukrishnan and Eswari Yenumala met through the "looking for" service and were married. "Without it, there was a one-in-a-million chance that we would have met and married," Muthukrishnan wrote. "Both of us feel that we found just the right life partner we were waiting for."

Drew and Laurie Beck of Wisconsin were in the process of adopting a daughter from India and joined the network to learn more about her native country. "We quickly found out we had struck gold!" Drew Beck wrote. "Here were daily news summaries, classified ads, and best of all, discussion digests right there on our monitor...It wasn't too long before we realized that we probably knew more about current events in India than we did happenings right here in the U.S."

The appreciation for Rao's network has extended beyond e-mail messages of thanks. Last month he was presented an award for his work at the North American Telugu Conference in Chicago.

Rao has also found the service to be a good resource for his own research on India natives living in the United States.

Two of the population groups that have interested him are non-working Indian wives and elderly parents living in the United States without a day-to-day connection, such as a job, to help conquer their homesickness. Rao has applied for a federal grant to start a project that would provide computer sites at public places, such as mosques and community halls, where these groups could make virtual contact with others from their culture.

Parent Helpline connects mom, dad to the University

Everything you wanted to know about Bowling Green State University, but were afraid to ask—your kids—is now only a telephone call away for parents of University students.

The number is 1-800-815-1300.

It's called the Parent Helpline. It's free and it's proving to be a success in only its first month of operation.

Dr. Barbara Keller, associate dean of students and director of the new service, said the student operators have already helped parents who have had questions and/or concerns ranging from residence hall policies to events surrounding today's Parents Weekend activities.

"The service is doing exactly what we hoped it would do—provide accurate information to parents in a timely fashion," she added.

Staffed by undergraduate students, the service is in operation from 3-8 p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays when the University is in session. During the first month, the service has averaged about eight calls a day, but Keller notes that each week the service has received more calls than it did the week before.

The helpline, part of a new parent services function in the reorganized Office of Student Life, was created in response to parents' requests for a toll-free number. Funding for the helpline is provided by parents through the parents telefund conducted annually by the Office of Development.

Food operations trying to provide 'A Taste of Home'

When University Food Operations ask students what they want most in the dining areas, most answer, "Food like I get at home!"

To help meet that need, Food Operations sponsors a "Taste of Home" recipe contest in conjunction with Parents Weekend.

Parents are invited to enter by submitting their favorite recipes for entrees, salads, desserts and other specialties. Your recipes can be mailed to BGSU Food Operations, A Taste of Home, 200 Centrex, Bowling Green, OH 43403.

Recipes must be received by Oct. 31. All entries must include the name, number of servings, pan size, cooking temperature, ingredients, complete preparation instructions and any special history of the item. You may request a special entry form from Food Operations.

All entries will be kitchen-tested and student-judged and winners will be added to Food Operations' serving options.

A grand prize and five first-place awards will be given. The grand prize recipient will receive a $100 credit on the student's BG Choices food account; first prize winners will receive a $25 credit on the students' food accounts.

Winners will be selected by Jan. 12, 1996, and the award-winning recipes will be featured on the Valentine's Day menu.
# Bowling Green Football Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Dwayne Alexander**</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>5/Sr.</td>
<td>Youngstown, OH/Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Matt Alexander</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Fr./Fr.</td>
<td>Inkster, MI/Rochichaud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Terrance Alphonso</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Fr./Fr.</td>
<td>Ajax, Ontario/Pickering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Duan’te Anderson*</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Sr./Jr.</td>
<td>Farmington Hills, MI/Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Eric Arnold</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>So./So.</td>
<td>Columbus, OH/Beechcroft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Steve Ayers***</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>5/Sr.</td>
<td>Columbus, OH/Brookhaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Simon Bank</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Sr./Jr.</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, CA/Santa Barbara H.S./Santa Barbara City College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Al Barnett</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>Jr./So.</td>
<td>Belleville, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Jason Boeckman</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Jr./So.</td>
<td>Centerlee, OH/Alter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Cal Bowers***</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>5/Sr.</td>
<td>Auburn, IN/DeKalb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Chioke Bradley*</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>So./So.</td>
<td>Mansfield, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Dave Brubowzki*</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Sr./Jr.</td>
<td>Northville, MI/Detroit Catholic Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Marty Bryce</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>So./Fr.</td>
<td>Bowmanville, Ontario/Crestwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Chad Bukey*</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>5/Sr.</td>
<td>Centerburg, OH/Sparta Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Chris Burton*</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Jr./So.</td>
<td>Ft. Wayne, IN/In/Smider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Willie Burton</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>So./Fr.</td>
<td>Ft. Wayne, IN/Smider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Todd Bush*</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>So./So.</td>
<td>Chagrin Falls, OH/Kenston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Darius Card***</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Sr./Sr.</td>
<td>Cleveland, OH/Lakewood St. Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Demetrius Cart**</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>So./So.</td>
<td>Anniston, AL/Centennial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Keylan Cates*</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Jr./So.</td>
<td>Columbus, OH/Westerville North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Greg Cepek*</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>5/Sr.</td>
<td>Westerville, OH/North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Tony Chiaravalle</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>Jr./So.</td>
<td>Cleveland, OH/Lakewood St. Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Tyrone Cole</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Fr./Fr.</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH/Winon Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Courtney Davis**</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Jr./Jr.</td>
<td>Ft. Wayne, IN/Smider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Mark Dunaway*</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Sr./Jr.</td>
<td>Butler, PA/Kenoch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Tony Everhart*</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Sr./Jr.</td>
<td>Middletown, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>David Farrall</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>Sr./Jr.</td>
<td>Springfield, OH/Culver Military Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Tom Gabram</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>Jr./So.</td>
<td>Novelty, OH/Kenston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Shawn George*</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>Sr./Jr.</td>
<td>Urbana, OH/St. Paris Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Ben Gilmore</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>Fr./Fr.</td>
<td>Versailles, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dwayne Hairston</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Jr./So.</td>
<td>Gahanna, OH/Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Steve Hartley**</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Sr./Jr.</td>
<td>Columbus, OH/Linden McKinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Sam Henke*</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>Jr./So.</td>
<td>Bloomfield Hills, MI/Lahser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Ryan Henry**</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>5/Sr.</td>
<td>Canton, OH/McKinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Jay Hoey</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Jr./So.</td>
<td>London, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Chris Holbrook</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>Sr./Jr.</td>
<td>St. Paris, OH/Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Tony Holcomb</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>So./Fr.</td>
<td>Akron, OH/Walsh Jesuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Robbie Hollis</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr./Fr.</td>
<td>Lansing, MI/Sexton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Gardner Howard*</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>So./So.</td>
<td>Defiance, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Dentay Hunter*</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>So./So.</td>
<td>Cleveland Heights, OH/Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Effie James</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>So./Fr.</td>
<td>Mansfield, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Dana Johnson</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>So./Fr.</td>
<td>Portsmouth, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Cory Kettler*</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>Jr./So.</td>
<td>Coldwater, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Derek Kidwell*</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Sr./Jr.</td>
<td>Postoria, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Dan King</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>Fr./Fr.</td>
<td>Lorain, OH/Lakewood St. Edward</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued on page 39

## Travel Plans

**Missouri**  
(Sept. 8-9)  
Ramada Convention Center  
1100 VanDyke Drive  
Columbia, MO 65201  
(314) 449-0051  
Transportation: Plane

**Central Michigan**  
(Sept. 22-23)  
The Doherty Hotel  
604 North McEwan  
Clare, MI 48617  
(800) 525-4115  
Transportation: Bus

**Temple**  
(Sept. 29-30)  
Airport Hilton  
4509 Island Ave.  
Philadelphia, PA 19153  
(215) 365-4150  
Transportation: Plane

**Ball State**  
(Oct. 13-14)  
Hotel Roberts  
421 South High Street  
Muncie, IN 47305  
(800) 447-1921  
Transportation: Bus

**Western Michigan**  
(Oct. 27-28)  
Holiday Inn West  
2747 South 11th Street  
Kalamazoo, MI 49009  
(616) 375-6000  
Transportation: Bus

**Kent**  
(Nov. 10-11)  
Kent-Akron Holiday Inn  
4363 St. Rt. 43 & 1-76  
Kent, OH 44240  
(216) 678-0101  
Transportation: Bus
FUTURE SCHEDULES

1996
Aug. 31 at Alabama
Sept. 14 TEMPLE
21 at Miami
28 CENTRAL MICH.
Oct. 5 at Toledo
12 KENT
19 BALL STATE
26 at Ohio
Nov. 2 at Akron
9 WESTERN MICH.
16 at Central Florida

1997
Sept. 6 at Louisiana Tech
13 CENTRAL FLORIDA
27 at Kansas State

1998
Sept. 5 at Missouri
19 at Penn State
26 CENTRAL FLORIDA

1999
Sept. 11 at Army
Nov. 20 at Central Florida

2000
Sept. 9 at Purdue
Sept. 30 ARMY

Schedules subject to change
(Note: MAC schedule for 1997 and future years to be announced)

BOWLING GREEN FOOTBALL ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Jerel Klue ........</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Fr./Fr.</td>
<td>North Ridgeville, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>John Kuck* .......</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>Jr./So.</td>
<td>New Knoxville, OH/Culver Military Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Adam Lige ..........</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>So./Fr.</td>
<td>Adrian, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Brian Manns* ......</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>Jr./So.</td>
<td>Kenton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Brent Martin ......</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Fr./Fr.</td>
<td>Upper Arlington, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Joe Mazzone ......</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Jr./So.</td>
<td>Middleburg Heights, OH/ Lakewood St. Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Chad McCarthy .....</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Fr./Fr.</td>
<td>Toledo, OH/Central Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Ed Merritt* .......</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>Jr./So.</td>
<td>Grove City, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Anon Miller .......</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Fr./Fr.</td>
<td>Bellwood, IL/Proviso West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mark Molk ..........</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Jr./So.</td>
<td>Kenton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Justin Moody ......</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>So./Fr.</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA/Taylor Allerdice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bob Niemei .......</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>So./Fr.</td>
<td>Columbus, OH/Beechcroft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Joe O'Neill .......</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr./Fr.</td>
<td>Twinsburg, OH/Walsh Jesuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Kevin O'Neill ...</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Jr./So.</td>
<td>Twinsburg, OH/Walsh Jesuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Michael Parker* ...</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Jr./Jr.</td>
<td>Portsmouth, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Tom Pate* ..........</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>5/Sr.</td>
<td>Hamilton, OH/Badin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Cotton Phillips ...</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>Jr./So.</td>
<td>Zanesville, OH/Maysville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Andy Pollock .....</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>So./Fr.</td>
<td>Maumee, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Walter Regula .....</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>5/Sr.</td>
<td>Fairfield, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Mark Rodgers ......</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr./Fr.</td>
<td>Miami, FL/Hialeah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Jacque Rogers ......</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Sr./Jr.</td>
<td>Spartanburg, SC/Chapman H.S./ Montgomery College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Orlando Rogers ....</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Fr./Fr.</td>
<td>Marion, OH/Harding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Mike Saneholtz ....</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>Fr./Fr.</td>
<td>Bowling Green, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Derek Schorrj* ***</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>5/Sr.</td>
<td>Westerville, OH/North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Steve Sheets .....</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>Sr./Jr.</td>
<td>Columbus, OH/West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Damon Smith* ....</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>Jr./Jr.</td>
<td>Columbus, OH/Walnut Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Tawan Smith* ....</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>Jr./So.</td>
<td>Columbus, OH/Emma/ Icareal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Eric Starks ......</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Sr./Jr.</td>
<td>Hillard, OH/Bishop Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Brian Ster* .......</td>
<td>DB/P</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Sr./Jr.</td>
<td>Wheaton, IL/North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Mike Story ......</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>Sr./Jr.</td>
<td>Farmington Hills, MI/Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Trevor Stover*** ..</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>5/Sr.</td>
<td>Galena, OH/Big Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Brian Tabb ......</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>So./Fr.</td>
<td>Worthington, OH/Kilbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scott Thompson ...</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>5/Sr.</td>
<td>Lima, OH/Central Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Andy Tracy*** ....</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Sr./Sr.</td>
<td>Bowling Green, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>T.J. Upshaw ......</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>Fr./Fr.</td>
<td>Huber Heights, OH/Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Gregg Wade ......</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Fr./Fr.</td>
<td>Detroit, MI/East Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Willie Watson ....</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>So./So.</td>
<td>Amherst, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jamiene Williams ..</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Jr./So.</td>
<td>Detroit, MI/East Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Junior Williams ..</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Fr./Fr.</td>
<td>Lansing, MI/Waverly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Jason Woullard***</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Sr./Sr.</td>
<td>Massillon, OH/Washington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# NUMERICAL ROSTER

| 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 |
| 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 |
| 25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31 | 32 | 33 | 34 | 35 | 36 | 37 | 38 | 39 | 40 | 41 | 42 | 43 | 44 | 45 | 46 | 47 | 48 | 49 | 50 |
| 51 | 52 | 53 | 54 | 55 | 56 | 57 | 58 | 59 | 60 | 61 | 62 | 63 | 64 | 65 | 66 | 67 | 68 | 69 | 70 | 71 | 72 | 73 | 74 | 75 | 76 |
| 77 | 78 | 79 | 80 | 81 | 82 | 83 | 84 | 85 | 86 | 87 | 88 | 89 | 90 | 91 | 92 | 93 | 94 | 95 | 96 | 97 | 98 | 99 | 100 | 101 | 102 |

**On Offense**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TE</th>
<th>LT</th>
<th>LG</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>RG</th>
<th>RT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>94 Stover</td>
<td>65 Bukey</td>
<td>68 George</td>
<td>63 Bowers</td>
<td>58 Kucik</td>
<td>73 Holbrook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**On Defense**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E</th>
<th>NG</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91 Watson</td>
<td>59 King</td>
<td>95 Barnett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Punt:** 17 Tracy, 16 Pollock
**PK:** 38 Schorey, 16 Pollock
**Hold:** 19 Dunaway
**LS:** 45 Cepek, 67 Merritt
**KOR:** 1 Davis, 7 Starks
**PR:** 1 Davis, 56 Rogers
MIAMI

NUMERICAL ROSTER

On Offense

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Jersey Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TE</td>
<td>80 Beverly</td>
<td>85 Saska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT</td>
<td>71 Soca</td>
<td>73 Vest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>72 Bird</td>
<td>62 Clemens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>61 Cravens</td>
<td>59 Kordis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG</td>
<td>65 Guidry</td>
<td>66 Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>54 Rhodes</td>
<td>50 Dodo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QB</td>
<td>16 Ricketts</td>
<td>12 Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR</td>
<td>20 Banks</td>
<td>81 Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>31 Atkins</td>
<td>83 Vaughn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL</td>
<td>33 Henderson</td>
<td>5 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB</td>
<td>25 McCullough</td>
<td>27 King</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On Defense

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Jersey Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LE</td>
<td>99 Carlisle</td>
<td>86 Brightman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT</td>
<td>97 Morgan</td>
<td>58 Stepp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>93 Havens</td>
<td>64 Marut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE</td>
<td>90 Holmes</td>
<td>96 Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL</td>
<td>48 Osborne</td>
<td>33 Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLB</td>
<td>58 Harper</td>
<td>54 Abel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLB</td>
<td>43 Palcic</td>
<td>36 Armour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>2 Taylor</td>
<td>36 Cheeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS</td>
<td>22 Perry</td>
<td>26 Druso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS</td>
<td>36 Williams</td>
<td>23 Sha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>8 Plummer</td>
<td>9 Miller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Punt: 10 Cheney, 4 Peacock
PK: 19 Seltz, 7 Scott
Hold: 13 Trostel
LS: 63 Barnes
KOR: 3 Barnette, 21 King
FR: 29 Henderson, 27 King

Go Turtles!
## MIAMI REDSKINS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Ryan Abel</td>
<td>MLB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>So./Fr.</td>
<td>Newark, OH/Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Jeremy Adkins*</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>So./So.</td>
<td>Spring Valley, OH/Centerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>JoJuan Armour**</td>
<td>OLB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Fr./Fr.</td>
<td>Toledo, OH/Central Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>John Baker</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>So./Fr.</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH/Princeton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Tremayne Banks**</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Sr./Jr.</td>
<td>Alliance, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Matt Barnes</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>Fr./Fr.</td>
<td>Dayton, OH/Chaminade-Julienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ray Barnes</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>So./So.</td>
<td>Youngstown, OH/Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Bob Beinecke</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>Fr./Fr.</td>
<td>West Carrollton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Eric Beverly**</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>Sr./Jr.</td>
<td>Bedford Heights, OH/Bedford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Mike Bird</td>
<td>OG</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>Jt./So.</td>
<td>Harrison City, PA/Penn Trafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Chad Brightman*</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>So./So.</td>
<td>Centerville, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Ronnie Brown</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>So./Fr.</td>
<td>Columbus, OH/Eastmoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Brad Carlisle</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Sr./Sr.</td>
<td>West Carrollton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Cincy Carraro</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>Jr./So.</td>
<td>Louisville, KY/St. Xavier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Jeff Cheeks*</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Jt./So.</td>
<td>Trotwood, OH/Trotwood-Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jason Cheney</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Jr./Jr.</td>
<td>Spring Valley, CA/Montie Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Scott Clemens**</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>Sr./Jr.</td>
<td>Troy, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Derek Cordes</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Fr./Fr.</td>
<td>Batavia, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Tim Courard</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>Fr./Fr.</td>
<td>Aurora, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Bill Craighton</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>So./Fr.</td>
<td>San Diego, CA/Point Loma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Matt Cravens**</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>Sr./Jr.</td>
<td>Spring Valley, OH/Centerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Darrell Dodson**</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Sr./Jr.</td>
<td>Springfield, OH/North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Neil Dougherty**</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Sr./Sr.</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH/Moeller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Jason Druso</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Jr./So.</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH/Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Alfonso Edmonds</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Jr./Jr.</td>
<td>Dayton, OH/Chaminade-Julienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Ben Gerhardt</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Sr./Jr.</td>
<td>Lexington, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Gene Guidry**</td>
<td>OG</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>So./Sr.</td>
<td>Macedonia, OH/Nordonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Dwayne Hall</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>So./Fr.</td>
<td>Columbus, OH/Independence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Jay Hall</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>So./Fr.</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH/Walnut Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Rob Hansen</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>Fr./Fr.</td>
<td>Minnetonka, MN/Wayzata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Kenyon Harper**</td>
<td>MLB</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Sr./Jr.</td>
<td>Detroit, MI/Martin Luther King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Jason Havens*</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>Jr./So.</td>
<td>Hamilton, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Eric Henderson**</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Sr./Sr.</td>
<td>Toledo, OH/Devilbiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Jason Holmes*</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>Jr./Jr.</td>
<td>San Diego, CA/Patrick Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Josh Kicksh</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Fr./Fr.</td>
<td>Irwin, PA/Greensburg Central Catholic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## OPPONENTS' SCHEDULE/RESULTS

### Louisiana Tech

- **Aug. 31**: BOWLING GREEN (W 28-21)
- **Sept. 9**: at Houston (W 19-7)
- **Sept. 16**: at South Carolina (L 21-48)
- **Sept. 23**: ARKANSAS STATE (W 28-25)
- **Sept. 30**: at TULSA (W 27-23)
- **Oct. 7**: at New Mexico State
- **Oct. 14**: at Pacific
- **Oct. 21**: NEVADA
- **Nov. 4**: at S.W. Louisiana
- **Nov. 11**: at Vanderbilt
- **Nov. 18**: NORTHERN ILLINOIS

### Missouri

- **Sept. 2**: at NORTH TEXAS STATE (W 28-7)
- **Sept. 9**: BOWLING GREEN (L 10-17)
- **Sept. 16**: at Texas Tech (L 14-41)
- **Sept. 23**: NORTHEAST LOUISIANA (W 31-22)
- **Oct. 7**: at Kansas State
- **Oct. 14**: at Nebraska
- **Oct. 21**: at OMAHA STATE
- **Oct. 28**: at OKLAHOMA
- **Nov. 4**: at Kansas
- **Nov. 11**: at Colorado
- **Nov. 18**: at IOWA STATE

### Akron

- **Sept. 2**: at EASTERN MICHIGAN (L 29-49)
- **Sept. 9**: at Bowling Green (L 12-50)
- **Sept. 23**: at Kansas State (L 6-67)
- **Sept. 30**: at CENTRAL MICHIGAN (L 28-50)
- **Oct. 7**: at Western Michigan
- **Oct. 14**: at Virginia Tech
- **Oct. 21**: at OHIO
- **Oct. 28**: at KENT
- **Nov. 4**: at YOUNGSTOWN STATE
- **Nov. 11**: at Toledo
- **Nov. 18**: at Miami

### Central Mich.

- **Sept. 9**: at WEAVER STATE (W 29-40)
- **Sept. 16**: at East Carolina (W 17-30)
- **Sept. 23**: BOWLING GREEN (W 22-16)
- **Sept. 30**: at Akron (L 13-16)
- **Oct. 7**: at Eastern Michigan
- **Oct. 14**: at Youngstown State
- **Oct. 21**: at KENT
- **Oct. 28**: at MIAMI
- **Nov. 4**: at TOLEDO
- **Nov. 11**: at Ball State
- **Nov. 18**: at Western Michigan

### Temple

- **Sept. 2**: at Kansas State (L 7-34)
- **Sept. 9**: at West Virginia (L 13-24)
- **Sept. 16**: at Penn State (L 14-66)
- **Sept. 30**: at BOWLING GREEN (L 31-37)
- **Oct. 7**: at Syracuse
- **Oct. 14**: at Pittsburgh
- **Oct. 21**: at East Carolina
- **Oct. 28**: at Miami (Fla.)
- **Nov. 4**: at BOSTON COLLEGE
- **Nov. 11**: at VIRGINIA TECH
- **Nov. 18**: at Rutgers

### Miami

- **Aug. 31**: BOWLING GREEN (L 15-17)
- **Sept. 9**: at Kent (W 30-0)
- **Sept. 16**: at Northwestern (W 30-28)
- **Sept. 23**: at CINCINNATI (W 23-16)
- **Sept. 30**: at Michigan (L 19-38)
- **Oct. 7**: at Bowling Green
- **Oct. 14**: at TOLEDO
- **Oct. 28**: at Central Michigan
- **Nov. 4**: at EASTERN MICHIGAN
- **Nov. 11**: at Ohio
- **Nov. 18**: at Akron

Continued on page 43
**OPPONENTS’ SCHEDULE/RESULTS**

### Ball State (3-2-0 MAC)
- Aug. 31 at Miami
  - W 17-1
- Sept. 9 WESTERN ILLINOIS
  - W 20-7
- Sept. 16 at Minnesota
  - L 7-31
- Sept. 23 WESTERN MICHIGAN
  - W 10-0
- Sept. 30 at Purdue
  - L 13-35
- Oct. 7 TOLEDO
- Oct. 14 BOWLING GREEN
- Oct. 21 EASTERN MICHIGAN
- Oct. 28 at Ohio
- Nov. 4 at Kent
- Nov. 11 CENTRAL MICHIGAN

### Toledo (4-0, 1-0 MAC)
- Sept. 9 EAST TENNESSEE STATE
  - W 41-20
- Sept. 14 at Western Michigan
  - W 31-21
- Sept. 23 at Nevada
  - W 49-35
- Sept. 30 at Cincinnati
  - W 45-31
- Oct. 7 BALL STATE
- Oct. 14 at Miami
- Oct. 21 at Bowling Green
- Oct. 28 EASTERN MICHIGAN
- Nov. 4 at Central Michigan
- Nov. 11 AKRON
- Nov. 18 OHIO

### Western Mich. (2-3, 1-2 MAC)
- Aug. 31 WEBER STATE
  - W 28-21
- Sept. 9 at Indiana
  - L 10-24
- Sept. 14 TOLEDO
  - L 21-31
- Sept. 23 at Ball State
  - L 0-10
- Sept. 30 at Kent
  - W 52-6
- Oct. 7 AKRON
- Oct. 14 at Ohio
- Oct. 21 at Auburn
- Oct. 28 BOWLING GREEN
- Nov. 11 at Eastern Michigan
- Nov. 18 CENTRAL MICHIGAN

### Ohio (1-3-1, 0-1-1 MAC)
- Aug. 31 at Iowa State
  - L 21-36
- Sept. 9 ILLINOIS STATE
  - W 14-6
- Sept. 16 KENT
  - T 28-28
- Sept. 23 at Eastern Michigan
  - L 31-20
- Sept. 30 at North Carolina
  - L 0-62
- Oct. 14 WESTERN MICHIGAN
- Oct. 21 at Akron
- Oct. 28 BALL STATE
- Nov. 4 at Bowling Green
- Nov. 11 MIA
- Nov. 18 at Toledo

### Kent (1-2-1, 0-2-1 MAC)
- Sept. 2 YOUNGSTOWN STATE
  - W 17-14
- Sept. 9 MIAMI
  - L 0-9
- Sept. 16 at Ohio
  - T 28-28
- Sept. 23 at West Virginia
  - L 6-45
- Sept. 30 WESTERN MICHIGAN
  - L 6-52
- Oct. 7 at South Carolina
- Oct. 21 at Central Michigan
- Oct. 28 at Akron
- Nov. 4 BALL STATE
- Nov. 11 BOWLING GREEN
- Nov. 18 EASTERN MICHIGAN

Schedules subject to change.
MIAMI UNIVERSITY

Location: Oxford, Ohio
Founded: 1809
Enrollment: 16,000
Nickname: Redskins
Colors: Red and White

Assistant Coaches:
- Kevin Wilson (Offensive Coordinator/OL)
- Terry Hoeppner (Defensive Coordinator)
- Tim Carras (Secondary)
- Jack Glowik (Defensive Line)
- Ron Johnson (Running Backs)
- Aaron Kromer (Tight Ends)
- Sean Payton (Quarterbacks)
- Jay Peterson (Linebackers)
- Sheldon White (Wide Receivers)

Series Record: Miami leads, 31-16-5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>BG</th>
<th>MU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# BG Home Game + Neutral Site
"A SACK FOR A SACK"

This season Kroger wants to help families in need. Each time a BGSU defensive player sacks the opposing quarterback, Kroger will donate a sack of groceries to food pantries throughout the region. Last year, Kroger donated over $65,000 worth of food for food pantries serviced by the Mid-Ohio Food Bank. We encourage you to support your local food pantry. Together, we can fight hunger!

Bill Parker, Kroger President

YOUR TOTAL VALUE LEADER

COPYRIGHT 1995. THE KROGER CO.
Introducing the 1995...
“DIRTIEST CAR IN THE LOT” CONTEST
Sponsored by
North Main Auto Wash

HERE’S HOW TO PLAY:
DRIVE YOUR “FIT TO BE WASHED” CAR, TRUCK, OR VAN TO ANY HOME FALCON FOOTBALL GAME. DURING PRE-GAME A JUDGE’S PANEL WILL TOUR ALL FOOTBALL PARKING LOTS TO FIND A WINNER. THE WINNER WILL BE ANNOUNCED DURING THE SECOND QUARTER AND WILL RECEIVE A FREE “WORKS” PACKAGE.

North Main Auto Wash
(Across From The PHARM)
1049 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 352-7421
- Automatic Car Wash
- Vacuum Sweepers
- Hand Waxing (by appointment)

Featuring A New Soft-Cloth System

REDEEM THIS COUPON FOR $1.00 OFF ANY DRIVE THRU WASH AT NORTH MAIN AUTO WASH

For the Finest in Arts, Entertainment, and Sports...
INCLUDING TICKETS FOR 1995 HOME FALCON FOOTBALL

Food Town Super Markets:
1070 S. Main, Bowling Green
Fort Meigs Plaza, Perrysburg
Reynolds at Dorr, Toledo
3010 Navarre Avenue, Toledo
Lewis at Alexis, Toledo
Monroe Street Market Square, Toledo

Using Tomorrow’s Construction Integration: Technology Today!

Society
A KeyCorp Bank
Member FDIC

Bank On A Winning Team.

When you make Society® your bank, you’re putting the most competitive products and responsive service in today’s banking on your side.

So if you’re playing to win, team up with Society.

ADVANTAGE ENTERPRISES, INC.
WORLD CLASS PROJECT INTEGRATOR
Toledo • Findlay • Columbus • Cleveland • Pittsburgh

Selectix™
We’ve got your ticket!
Our 2,100 Northwest Ohio employees are proud to support the Bowling Green Falcons.
All it takes to win Super Lotto is luck! And with at least four million at stake every Wednesday and Saturday, isn't it worth a buck to try your luck?

JOIN IN THE WINNING.

The Ohio Lottery Commission is an equal opportunity employer and service provider.
**SINGLE GAME LEADERS**

**Rushing Attempts**
- 41: Dave Preston vs. San Diego State, 1974
- 38: Dave Preston vs. Toledo, 1974
- 37: Paul Miles vs. Toledo, 1983
- 37: Darryl Story vs. Ball State, 1983
- 37: Bryant Jones vs. Central Michigan, 1982
- 37: Dave Preston vs. Missouri, 1974

**Net Yards Rushing**
- 225: Darryl Story vs. Ball State, 1983
- 212: Bryant Jones vs. Kent, 1981
- 206: Fred Durig vs. Bradley, 1951
- 205: Chip Otten vs. Eastern Michigan, 1982

**Yards Passing**
- 41: Julius Livas vs. Kent, 1970

**Pass Completions**
- 205: Chip Otten vs. Eastern Michigan, 1982

**Passing Attempts**
- 59: Brian McClure vs. Toledo, 1983
- 51: Brian McClure vs. East Michigan, 1983
- 51: Brian McClure vs. Central Michigan, 1983

**Yards Passing**
- 479: Brian McClure vs. Ohio, 1985
- 427: Brian McClure vs. East Michigan, 1983
- 407: Brian McClure vs. Central Michigan, 1983
- 385: Brian McClure vs. Northern Illinois, 1984

**Kickoff Returns**
- 929: Ryan Henry vs. Akron, 1994 (13-14)
- 917: Jim Bryan vs. Baldwin-Wallace, 1955 (11-12)
- 900: Brian McClure vs. Central Michigan, 1982 (9-10)
- 846: Steve Swan vs. Long Beach State, 1982 (11-13)
- 833: Don Nehlen vs. Miami, 1957 (10-12)
- 833: Jim Bryan vs. W. Michigan, 1955 (10-12)

**Receptions**
- 13: Mark Dowdell vs. Central Michigan, 1983
- 11: Mark Szlachcic vs. Fresno State, 1991
- 11: Reggie Thornton vs. E. Michigan, 1987
- 11: Chip Otten vs. Fresno State, 1982
- 11: Bob Zimpfer vs. W. Texas St., 1969
- 11: Ed Jones vs. Ohio, 1966

**Touchdown Passes**
- 38: Dave Preston vs. Southern Mississippi, 1974
- 37: Bryant Jones vs. Central Michigan, 1982
- 37: Dave Preston vs. Southern Mississippi, 1974
- 37: Dave Preston vs. Ball State, 1983

**Passing Percentage (10 att.)**
- .929: Ryan Henry vs. Akron, 1994
- .900: Brian McClure vs. Central Michigan, 1982
- .900: Bill Lyons vs. Baldwin-Wallace, 1952
- .846: Steve Swan vs. Long Beach State, 1982
- .833: Don Nehlen vs. Miami, 1957
- .833: Jim Bryan vs. W. Michigan, 1955

**Punt Attempts**
- 13: Max Minnich vs. Ohio, 1947
- 12: Cris Slate vs. E. Michigan, 1990
- 11: Jim Phelps vs. Long Beach St., 1982
- 10: Tom Lawrence vs. Utah State, 1969
- 9: Tom Lawrence vs. Toledo, 1968

**Punting Yards**
- 386: Bob Zimpfer vs. Kent, 1994
- 385: Brian McClure vs. East Michigan, 1983

**Kickoff Return Yards**
- 127: Julius Livas vs. Miami, 1971
- 90: Rodney Lash vs. Toledo, 1948
- 83: Melvin Marshall vs. Ball State, 1985
- 80: Joe Souliere vs. W. Michigan, 1965

**Pass Interceptions**
- 3: Carlos Brooks vs. Kent, 1992
- 3: Martin Bayless vs. Ball State, 1983
- 3: Shawn Simms vs. Toledo, 1981
- 3: Jack Tomassello vs. Kent, 1975

**Field Goals Made**
- 5: Brian Leaver vs. Kent, 1994
- 5: Dave Preston vs. Dayton, 1974
- 5: Bernard White vs. E. Michigan, 1985
- 5: Bernard White vs. Richmond, 1984
- 4: Jeff Groth vs. Grand Valley, 1978
- 4: Julius Livas vs. Kent, 1970
- 4: Chuck Radich vs. Temple, 1966

**Points Scored**
- 30: Dave Preston vs. Dayton, 1974
- 24: Bernard White vs. E. Michigan, 1985
- 24: Bernard White vs. Richmond, 1984
- 24: Jeff Groth vs. Grand Valley, 1978
- 24: Julius Livas vs. Kent, 1970
- 24: Chuck Radich vs. Temple, 1966

**Points Scored By Kicking**
- 19: Carl Bachman vs. Findlay, 1921
- 16: Brian Leaver vs. Kent, 1994
- 15: Jason Zeller vs. Kent, 1989
- 13: Tom Lawrence vs. Toledo, 1974

**Extra Points Made**
- 22: Carl Bachman vs. Findlay, 1921
- 19: Al Silva vs. Ball State, 1968
- 18: Bob Zimpfer vs. Kent, 1989
- 17: Rich Dackin vs. Kent, 1983

**Extra Point Attempts**
- 10: Bob Harris vs. Central Michigan, 1950
- 7: Chip Otten vs. W. Michigan, 1982
- 7: Bill Pittman vs. Kent, 1972
- 6: Bob Zimpfer vs. Marshall, 1970
- 6: Bob Zimpfer vs. Utah State, 1969

**Punting Average**
- 57.5: Greg Kampe vs. Central Michigan, 1975
- 53.4: Cris Slate vs. Ball State, 1990
- 52.7: Bill Pittman vs. Toledo, 1982
- 51.7: Norm Limpert vs. Marshall, 1964
- 51.3: Bob Bzdak vs. W. Michigan, 1954
- 51.3: Jim Phelps vs. Toledo, 1982

**Kickoff Returns**
- 8: Reggie Thornton vs. Temple, 1990
- 7: Reggie Thornton vs. Penn State, 1987
- 6: Joe Souliere vs. Temple, 1966
- 6: Eric Mc Gee vs. Wisconsin, 1992
- 6: Eric Mc Gee vs. Wisconsin, 1992
Keep This Game's Memories Alive!

Order a 1996 KEYyearbook and capture this game and the entire year at the University.
372-8086
28 West Hall

The KEY is you & your year.

Nutritious Nickles

Nickles
ENRICHED BREAD

BOWLING GREEN
PLUMBING, HEATING & ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
17347 North Dixie Highway 419-353-4822
Bowling Green, Ohio 43402 800-353-4822

OUR NAME PRETTY MUCH SAYS IT ALL!!
So when you need anything from a replacement lamp to parts accessories, or even a water heater, furnace or air conditioner, THINK OF US.

FREE Design Service for Kitchen and Bath Cabinets is available in our cabinet showroom.

The T-Town Boys
Present Toledo's Original Good Time Joints...

Nick & Jimmy's Bar & Grill
4956 Monroe Street
472-0756

The Village Inn
4984 Holland Sylvania Road
882-0338

Amigo's Restaurante & Cantina
5397 Dorr Street
531-5312

Brewsters Pour House
135 N. Main Street
Bowling Green, OH
353-6912

After the game, come on out and enjoy!
We've got great food, drinks, and good times in store for you!
### Longest Plays

#### Touchdown Run
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yds</th>
<th>Name/Opponent</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Mike McGee vs. Central Michigan</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Mike McGee vs. Ball State</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Tony Trent vs. Toledo</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Harold Furcron vs. Dayton</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Jerry Dianiska vs. Ohio</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Touchdown Pass
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yds</th>
<th>Name/Opponent</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Mark Miller to Dave Dudley vs. San Diego State</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Eric Smith to Ronald Heard vs. Ohio</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Brian McClure to Stan Hunter vs. Cent. Michigan</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Bob Colburn to Ron Blackledge vs. So. Illinois</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Mike Wright to Jeff Groth vs. Kent</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Brian McClure to Greg Meehan vs. East. Michigan</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Ryan Henry to Ronnie Redd vs. Toledo</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Non-Scoring Run
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yds</th>
<th>Name/Opponent</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Jeff Davis vs. Richmond</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Dan Saleet vs. Brigham Young</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Dan Saleet vs. Brigham Young</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Chip Otten vs. Eastern Michigan</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Bernard White vs. Ball State</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Non-Scoring Pass
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yds</th>
<th>Name/Opponent</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Vern Wireman to Bob Zimpfer vs. Utah State</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Mark Miller to John Park vs. Tenn.-Chattanooga</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Vern Wireman to Fred Matthews vs. Marshall</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Reid Lamport to Roger Wallace vs. Dayton</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Kickoff Return
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yds</th>
<th>Name/Opponent</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Roger Reynolds vs. Kent</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Tony Bell vs. Dayton</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Chuck Comer vs. Delaware</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Joe Souliere vs. Temple</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Punt Return
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yds</th>
<th>Name/Opponent</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Macs Leitman vs. Bluffton</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Cris Shale vs. Ohio</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Jim Phelps vs. Toledo</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Greg A. Johnson vs. Oklahoma State</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Greg Kampe vs. Southern Mississippi</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Punts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yds</th>
<th>Name/Opponent</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Gehad Youssef vs. Western Michigan</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Brian Leaver vs. Miami</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Gehad Youssef vs. Toledo</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Jason Zeller vs. Central Michigan</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Paul Silvi vs. Western Michigan</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>John Spengler vs. Ohio</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>John Spengler vs. Ball State</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Al Silva vs. Quantico Marines</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Field Goals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yds</th>
<th>Name/Opponent</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Gehad Youssef vs. Western Michigan</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Brian Leaver vs. Miami</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Gehad Youssef vs. Toledo</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Jason Zeller vs. Central Michigan</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Paul Silvi vs. Western Michigan</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>John Spengler vs. Ohio</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>John Spengler vs. Ball State</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Al Silva vs. Quantico Marines</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Last Time

- **A BG Player Returned a Kickoff for a Touchdown:** Tony Bell vs. Dayton, Sept. 23, 1973
- **An Opposing Player Returned a Kickoff for a Touchdown:** Larry Stokes (Tennessee-Chattanooga), Nov. 20, 1976
- **A BG Player Returned a Punt for a Touchdown:** Jeff Groth vs. Kent, Oct. 15, 1977
- **An Opposing Player Returned a Punt for a Touchdown:** Larry Hargrove (Ohio), Oct. 7, 1989
- **A BG Player Returned an Interception for a Touchdown:** Steve Ayers vs. Miami, Oct. 30, 1993
- **An Opposing Player Returned an Interception for a Touchdown:** Brandon Bruce (Central Michigan), Nov. 12, 1994
- **A BG Player Returned a Blocked Punt for a Touchdown:** Eric Arnold vs. Cincinnati, Oct. 1, 1994
- **An Opposing Player Returned a Blocked Punt for a Touchdown:** Perry Belcastro (Miami), Oct. 20, 1979
- **A BG Player Rushed for 200 or more Yards:** Darryl Story vs. Ball State, Nov. 5, 1983 (27-225)
- **An Opponent Rushed for 200 or more Yards:** Chris Alexander (Miami), Oct. 28, 1989 (27-210)
- **A BG Player Had Three Interceptions in a Game:** Carlos Brooks vs. Kent, Nov. 7, 1992
- **An Opposing Player Had Three Interceptions in a Game:** Chris Owens (Akron), Oct. 7, 1992
- **Three Players Rushed for 100 or more Yards in a Game:** Dave Windatt (139 yds.), Mike Wright (131), Dave Cassell (125) vs. Toledo, Oct. 7, 1978
Wings Of The Falcons
BGSU Football Alumni Network

In its initial year, this “organization” was established to create a networking system that encourages former Falcon football players to attend BGSU games (home and away), team reunions, etc. in greater social numbers.

The program is also designed to better cultivate, through a caring attitude, those Falcons who are prepared or would be willing “to give back to Bowling Green football”, not always in financial terms, but in the equally important aspect of spreading the positive word about Falcon football and BGSU in general.

Finally, via increased interaction amongst friends and peers, “Wings” strengthens the linkage that further enhances the tremendous life-long benefits that being a part of such a special program delivers.

Volunteer class representatives play a vital role in assisting the football staff by enlisting support and updating information on their former teammates.

Further information is available by contacting Jean Panning, football secretary at (419) 372-7083, or Ken Kavanagh, associate athletic director, at (419) 372-7054. Or stop by the “Wings” tent in the northeast corner of Perry Stadium before or after any home game.

---

Falcon Quest

One of only 46 institutions to have participated in the NCAA Life Skills 1994 pilot study, BGSU’s “Falcon Quest” program is designed to address the “total development” of the student-athlete in preparation for the biggest game of all - the game of life. With the assistance of numerous University and Bowling Green community personnel, a variety of programs are held during the year. In its inaugural year, Falcon Quest created and activated the Student-Athlete Advisory board, held a comprehensive Life Skills conference - attended by nearly 500 student-athletes, initiated the Falcon Speakers Bureau, and organized the Fall Falcon Fling picnic. Falcon Quest provides a well-rounded program for BGSU student-athletes to develop the individual skills necessary to lead a productive, successful life.

---

University Field House
Intramural/Sport Clubs
Student Recreation Center

Says:

GO FALCONS!

---

PANASONIC’S DSP CAMERAS: AN EMMY IN EVERY ONE.

Panasonic’s Digital Signal Processing technology, recognized by the Academy of Television Arts and Sciences, is the foundation of today’s generation of cameras from Panasonic. Easier camera set-up, no need for readjustments, readily repeatable settings, and simplified camera matching are just a few of DSP’s advantages. We can give you all the advantages of DSP with a full range of Panasonic models configured for all your camera applications and budgets.

Panasonic
Broadcast & Television Systems Company

& PHOTO, INC.

FINDLAY OH 419-426-0903
TOLEDO OH 419-866-9988
COLUMBUS OH 614-576-0269
FT WAYNE IN 219-484-2514
Bowling Green State University

Bowling Green State University's success lies in offering its students the educational opportunities, diversity and excitement of a large university, while maintaining the personality, camaraderie and caring of a small college.

This success is fueled in large part by Bowling Green's commitment to research and teaching which has attracted top faculty scholars and graduate students. They, in turn, have put the University on the cutting edge in the discovery of exciting new knowledge.

Bowling Green has nearly 875 full- and part-time faculty and 17,000 students on its campus. Degree programs are offered through the colleges of Arts and Sciences, Business Administration, Education and Allied Professions, Health and Human Services, Musical Arts, Technology and the Graduate College. Within the undergraduate colleges are schools of Art, Mass Communication, Nursing, and Health, Physical Education and Recreation.

In all, the University offers more than 163 undergraduate degree programs, 13 master's degrees in 60 fields of study and doctoral degrees in 14 departments with more than 80 specializations.

In addition to courses on the main campus, the University's Firelands College, located in Huron, Ohio, offers 21 associate degree programs, as well as courses which fulfill the first two years of bachelor's degree requirements. Firelands enrollment tops 1,400 students.

Fully accredited at the highest state, regional and national levels, the University has chapters of most national academic honor societies, including Phi Beta Kappa and Phi Kappa Phi. Bowling Green is also a member of the National Association of State Universities and Land Grant Colleges.

The University's faculty, more than 95 percent of whom have the highest degree in their field, include Fulbright Scholars, authors and nationally known researchers. The caliber of the faculty is reflected, too, in the number of academic programs which are regionally and nationally recognized, such as the industrial psychology program ranked fifth in the country in a recent U.S. News and World Report study. Also, faculty have been elected to high ranking positions in several national and regional professional organizations.

Three academic departments - chemistry, philosophy and psychology - are home to Ohio Eminent Scholars. The scholar program was created by the Ohio Board of Regents to attract world-class educators and researchers to the state's universities. Only two other Ohio universities - Ohio State and Cincinnati - have more of these prestigious positions than BGSU.

While committed to teaching, faculty are researchers as well, generating new knowledge through independent research and involvement in University units such as the Center for Photochemical Sciences, the Population and Society Research Center, the Mid American Center for Contemporary Music, the Center for Quality, Measurement and Automation, the Center for Canadian Studies, the Center for the Study of Popular Culture, and the Social Philosophy and Policy Center.

Bowling Green is also the site of the National Drosophila Species Resource Center and the Mid America Stock Center - the largest scientific facilities of their kind in the world - where University faculty assist in supplying some 400 species of fruit flies to scientists involved in genetics and cancer research around the globe.

The University's students come from throughout the United States and more than 80 foreign nations. While most students are between the ages of 18-22, the number of those older than 25 is increasing. Last year, more than 5,000 "non-traditional" students enrolled in undergraduate and graduate programs on a full- or part-time basis.

The University is also making great strides towards accomplishing its goal of making computers a vital part of each student's education. There are currently 18 computer labs, including eight in residence halls, for use by students. In addition, nearly a half dozen departments have created computer labs for their students. This year the Board of Trustees has committed additional funds towards upgrading facilities to meet current needs.

The University is also making great strides towards accomplishing its goal of making computers a vital part of each student's education. There are currently 18 computer labs, including eight in residence halls, for use by students. In addition, nearly a half dozen departments have created computer labs for their students. This year the Board of Trustees has committed additional funds towards upgrading facilities to meet current needs.

The focal point of the 1,338-acre campus is the nine-story Jerome Library, with its collection of more than four million items, including 1.8 million volumes plus journals, periodicals, microforms, government documents and other materials. Special sections of the library include the Center for Archival Collections, which houses materials relevant to northwest Ohio history, and the Sound Recordings Archives with one million recordings. The Institute for Great Lakes Research, located in Perrysburg, contains an extensive collection of materials on the shipping industry's past and present.

The University is continually improving its more than 100 existing buildings and upgrading facilities to meet current needs. This fall, the Eppler Center, which houses the School of Health, Physical Education, and Recreation, is open following a $89.5 million renovation. A year ago, a $13.5 million classroom building, Paul Olscamp Hall, was opened and dedicated. The new building features state-of-the-art telecommunications capabilities which open unlimited possibilities for classroom instruction.

Also, the Board of Trustees this summer approved spending $817 million to upgrade both Kreischer and Harshman Quadrangles, which each house 1,300 students. Kreischer should be completed in time for the start of the 1996-97 academic year and renovation work on Harshman will follow.

In the past three years, a $9.8 million addition to the Fine Arts Building was completed, Hayes Hall was converted into a computer center, an $8.7 million field house for intramurals, physical education classes and intercollegiate sports was opened, and a $15 million renovation of Founders Quadrangle was completed, creating one of the finest and most modern residence halls in the state.

In the past dozen years, more than $174 million has been allocated for new construction and remodeling projects.
Call now and time isn't all you'll save.

Your telephone can do more things than run up big bills. It can pay them off. And all you have to do is push a few buttons. So put your checks away and save your stamps for collecting. You can also make transfers, check account balances, even find out which checks have cleared and when. It's called Jeanie® Telephone Banking. Call or stop by any banking center to sign up. You'll still have to pay bills. You just can't tell anyone the check's in the mail.

Fifth Third Bank
Working Hard To Be The Only Bank You'll Ever Need.®
Member FDIC
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**Board Of Trustees**

**DAVID A. BRYAN**

David A. Bryan is a partner with the Toledo law firm of
Wasserman, Bryan, Landry & Honold. He is a member of the board
directors of Mid American National Bank and Trust Co. and Mid
Am Inc. and the BGSU Medici Circle. He also has created a schol-
ship for minority children in the Big Brother Program to attend
the University. A graduate of Muskingum College and the Univer-
sity of Toledo, he taught in the Toledo Public School system before
beginning his legal career. Bryan's term will conclude in 2003.

**C. ELLEN CONNALLY**

Judge C. Ellen Connally is serving her third term as judge of the
Cleveland Municipal Court. She is the first African-American
woman in Ohio to be elected to a judgeship without first being
appointed. Prior to her election, she was an attorney and general
prosecutor for the Cuyahoga County Court of Common Pleas. She
served as administrative judge of the court in 1987. Very involved with civic affairs, she serves on the advisory com-
mittee of the Task Force on Violent Crime and is chair of the Youth
Violence Committee of the task force. She has also served as chair
of the board of trustees of the Cleveland Public Theatre and is on
the boards of Project Second Chance and the Boys and Girls Clubs
of Greater Cleveland. She is a founding member of the Black Women
Lawyers Association of Cleveland. Connally, a 1967 graduate of
BGSU, was appointed to the board in 1988 for a term capping in
1997.

**JOHN A. LASKEY**

John A. Laskey of Perrysburg is the chair and CEO of Port
Lawrence Title and Trust Co., northwest Ohio's oldest and largest
title insurance underwriter. He is also chairman of the Alliance
Group, based in Palm Beach, Fla. Actively involved in the commu-
nity, he is on the board of the Central City Community Develop-
ment Corp. in Toledo and has participated in regional economic
development efforts for several years. He is also a past trustee of
the Toledo Area Chamber of Commerce. He is a member of the
House of Representatives during his tenure. He earned both
bachelor's and law degrees from Ohio Northern University and fol-
lowing three terms in the Ohio Senate was first elected to Congress
in 1958. Upon his retirement, friends and family created the Delbert
Latta Scholarship Fund to benefit young men and women living in
the 16 northwestern Ohio counties that Latta served during his politi-
cal career. His term on the board will expire in 2001.

**DELBERT L. LATTA**

Delbert Latta had a distinguished 30-year career in Congress, as
a representative from the Fifth Congressional District. The Bowling
Green Republican was one of the most influential members of the
House of Representatives during his tenure. He earned both
bachelor's and law degrees from Ohio Northern University and fol-
lowing three terms in the Ohio Senate was first elected to Congress
in 1958. Upon his retirement, friends and family created the Delbert
Latta Scholarship Fund to benefit young men and women living in
the 16 northwestern Ohio counties that Latta served during his politi-
cal career. His term on the board will expire in 2001.

**JOHN C. MAHANEY JR.**

John C. Mahaney Jr. is president of the Ohio Council of Re-
tail Merchants in Columbus. He serves as president of the Mer-
cants Services, Inc. and holds the position of executive director of
both the Ohio Automatic Merchandising Association and the Ohio
Association of Wholesaler/Distributors. A graduate of Niagara
University, he is a former sports editor of the Piqua Daily Call. All
three of his children are BGSU graduates. He was appointed to the
Board in 1987 and his term expires in 1996.

**G. RAY MEDLIN JR.**

G. Ray Medlin Jr. of Toledo is executive secretary and treasurer/ business manager of the Northwest Ohio District Council of Car-
penters and is chair of the Ohio Carpenters pension fund, which
manages more than $1 billion for retirees. He is also president of the Northwest Ohio Building and Construction Trade Unions, rep-
resenting 10,000 members throughout northwest Ohio. He is a
member of the Ohio State Council of Carpenters, the Toledo Re-
gional Economic Growth Committee, co-chair of the United Way
Campaign cabinet and on the board of directors of RiverView Hos-
pital and the Lucas County Port Authority. His term will expire in
1999.

**VALERIE L. NEWELL**

Valerie L. Newell of Cincinnati is vice president/senior portfolio
manager of Scudder Stevens & Clark where she works in the Pri-
vate Investment Counsel Group and is responsible for managing
the investment portfolios of individuals, families and corporations.
She is a Certified Public Accountant and holds professional mem-
berships in the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants
and the Association for Investment Management and Research.

**LESTER BARBER**

Active in the community, she serves as a trustee of the Cincinnati
Art Museum, Cincinnati Historical Society, Bethesda Hospital Foun-
dation and the Red Cross. She has received such honors as YWCA
Career Woman of Achievement and Cincinnati Chamber of Com-
merce Distinguished Career Woman. A 1975 graduate of BGSU,
she was named the Outstanding Woman Graduate that year and
also served as captain of the women's swimming team where she
received All American honors in 1974 and 1975. Since graduation,
she has served on the BGSU Foundation board of directors, the Alumni
Association board of trustees, and the College of Business Administra-
tion's Alumni Advisory Council and is a member of the
Presidents Club. Her term will conclude in 2004.

**THOMAS W. NOE**

Thomas W. Noe is president of Vintage Coins & Cards in Maumee.
A native of Bowling Green, he has been a full-time coin dealer since
1973. He is a member of numerous organizations including the
American Numismatic Association, the Professional Numismatists
Guild and the Industry Council for Tangible Assets. He is former
board member of PNG and the former chairman of ICTA and has
written numerous articles for professional publications. Active in
the community, he is a member of the Toledo and Maumee Cham-
bers of Commerce and the Rotary Club of Toledo. He is currently a
member of the Bishops Education Council for the Diocese of To-
ledo and a board member of the Lucas County Board of Elections.
He has been active on the boards of Louders College, the St. Vincent
Medical Center Foundation, Catholic University of America and the
Central City Ministry of Toledo. From 1992-95 he was chair-
man of the Lucas County Republican Party. He is a member of both
the BGSU Falcon Club and Presidents Club. His term will expire in
2003.

**KERMIT STROH**

Kermitt Stroh of Wapakoneta is president and chief executive of-
Ficer of Moulton Gas Service Inc. His company provides propane
gas service to more than 25 counties in west central Ohio and he is
a former president of the Ohio Propane Gas Association. Stroh has
been a generous contributor to the University through his involve-
mnt with the Charles E. Perry Society, Gold University Circle, the
Presidents Club and Falcon Club. He is also active in the Republi-
can party. Two of his three daughters, Tracey (Stroh) Wright '77
and Melissa (Stroh) Wansker '82, are University alumni. His term
will expire in 2002.
Dr. Sidney A. Ribeau’s appointment last spring as the ninth president of Bowling Green State University was met with a great deal of enthusiasm from faculty, staff, students, alumni and friends of the University. In the intervening months, that enthusiasm has not diminished.

He came to Bowling Green from California State Polytechnic University at Pomona where he had been vice president for academic affairs since 1992.

“Bowling Green is going to like Sidney Ribeau and Sidney Ribeau is going to like Bowling Green.” John Laskey, president of the University’s Board of Trustees, said at the time.

The search for Bowling Green’s new president was the most open in University history. Judge C. Ellen Connally, former president of the Board of Trustees and chair of the search committee, promised early that no constituency would be left out of the process.

“Dr. Ribeau fulfills the credentials that the Presidential Search Committee established after listening to all the constituencies of the University. He has a warm and easy manner that portrays the confidence he has in himself. I think Dr. Ribeau will not only do things right—he will also do the right things. That is a leader!” Laskey said.

In accepting the Bowling Green presidency, Ribeau said he was eager to accept the challenge of leading the University. “Bowling Green State University is ready to move decisively and quickly towards the challenges of the future. The president is just one player in a team that has to be prepared, motivated and ready to act. I am able...I am willing...to make my contributions to this process. I will not weary, I will not falter the University,” he said.

Ribeau was a popular selection.
YOUR SEARCH ENDS WHEN OURS BEGINS.

Port Lawrence people share a common responsibility for constructive ideas, work quality and individual productivity. We believe accuracy, thoroughness and promptness are imperative.

Don't take our word for it...

If you're thinking about college, think about Bowling Green State University.

• Visit the campus
• Take a guided tour
• Talk to an admissions counselor

Find out what BGSU can offer you:

• Academic challenge
• Affordable price
• Accessible faculty

See for yourself what BGSU is all about!

Two special days when you can explore the campus, talk to faculty and learn about the many academic programs, organizations and opportunities available at Bowling Green.

PREVIEW DAYS
November 4, 1995
December 2, 1995
9:30 a.m., University Union

ADMISSIONS OFFICE HOURS (Academic Year)
Presentation, 10:15 a.m. (MON.-SAT.)
Campus Tours, 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. (MON.-FRI)
Saturdays, 11 a.m.
Office of Admissions
110 McFall Center

For more information, write or call:
Office of Admissions
110 McFall Center
Bowling Green State University
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403
(419) 372-2086
e-mail: admissions@bgnet.bgsu.edu
Collaboration. Joint ventures. Mergers. Those are the buzz words sweeping hospitals across the nation as health care reform begins.

Mercy and St. Charles Hospitals applaud this way of thinking. In fact, right here in Toledo, we’ve been practicing this “new” philosophy for more than 20 years.

To us, it makes good sense for hospitals, and for the community. Because when administrative services, technology and staffing are shared, costly duplication can be greatly reduced or even eliminated.

At Mercy and St. Charles, we share a single source for gerontology services, purchasing, computer services, rehabilitation services and more than 15 other operations. Which has helped save tens of millions of dollars over our two decades of working together.

The savings are reward enough for doing business this way. But it’s also nice to know we’ve been a trend-setter for all these years.

BETTER HEALTH, TIMES TWO.
Dr. Ron Zwierlein begins his second year as the director of intercollegiate athletics at Bowling Green State University having already accomplished a great deal in his short tenure.

During his first year as the director of Falcon athletics, he guided the men's sports program to the coveted Reese Trophy, symbolic of overall excellence in the Mid-American Conference.

Zwierlein, who was named to his present position on July 6, 1994, is more familiar with the BGSU athletic department, its operation, and the people than one would expect of a person recently appointed to the position. A 1968 graduate of BGSU who also has his master's from BGSU and a doctorate degree in athletic, physical education, and recreation administration from Ohio State, Zwierlein has been associated with the athletic department in many different capacities over the years.

Zwierlein, the 10th athletic director in the history of the department, spent the 1993-94 academic year as the interim vice-president for student affairs. In that capacity, he oversaw all student related activities, which included residential life, financial aid, recreational sports and the health center to name just a few of the areas.

Zwierlein comes from a diversified background in athletics that includes everything from being a collegiate athlete himself, to coaching, to administration.

He returned to BGSU to head the men's and women's swimming and diving teams in 1981 while also serving on the faculty at the University.

After three years as the head coach, during which his women's teams finished second in the Mid-American Conference all three seasons, Zwierlein accepted the position as the associate director of the Student Recreation Center on campus.

While still working as a director of the Student Recreation Center, Zwierlein was appointed to direct the planning and oversee the construction of the $8.7 million Bowling Green University Field House in 1991.

In 1992, he accepted the position as director of recreational sports, which included supervision of all facilities, staff, programs and financial resources associated with recreational sports. He was also responsible for overseeing the building and establishing the operational structure of the Field House.

Zwierlein was also involved in the athletic department at John Carroll University in University Heights, Ohio, near Cleveland. While at JCU, Zwierlein served as the head swimming and diving coach (1975-81) and athletic director (1977-1981). In his six seasons heading the men's swimming and diving program Zwierlein led JCU to the Presidents Athletic Conference title once while they placed seventh in the NCAA meet in 1980-81. During his tenure as JCU's swimming and diving coach, Zwierlein helped develop 28 swimmers and divers who earned All-America honors.

Zwierlein's collegiate swimming and diving teams combined to compile a 92-37 record while he had a career mark of 171-50, including his time spent coaching at the high school level.

During his tenure as the athletic director at JCU, he also served as chair of the physical education department, which included overseeing all aspects of both areas.

A native of Rochester, N.Y., Zwierlein earned three letters as a member of the Falcon swimming and diving team, serving as team captain in 1967-68 as a senior. Zwierlein was a diver, finishing among the top four in the one-meter event at the MAC Championships as a junior and senior.

During his undergraduate days, Zwierlein also served as BGSU mascot Freddie Falcon.

After graduation from BGSU, Zwierlein served as head swimming and diving and soccer coach at Monroe High School in his hometown and as swimming and diving coach at Fremont (Ohio) Ross High School.

Zwierlein and his wife Cindy, a 1969 BGSU graduate, have three children, Heidi, Heather and Chad. Heidi and Heather are both students at BGSU.
The year 1995 marks the 50th anniversary of the end of World War II. There have been many commemorations of specific events that changed the world during the past year, and the Falcon Marching Band presents its own version this afternoon for a Parents Day crowd with a show simply entitled “1945.”

Still frequently replayed on today’s television is an award-winning documentary that followed the struggle for supremacy on the high seas during the great conflict. At the time, there was no more realistic look at the battles on the sea and beaches that shaped the world as we knew it. The music for the series was composed by one of America’s finest composers of the time, Robert Russell Bennett. The series, Victory at Sea, is recreated, Falcon Band style, with a medley from Bennett’s pen.

Although the life of Glenn Miller was cut tragically short by the end of 1945, the year and the era are synonymous with his brand of music called “Big Band,” and perhaps the most famous tune of the era is In the Mood. We welcome special guests to the field for this feature number. The finale of today’s special presentation is a heartfelt, but energetic salute to those who gave their all for liberty in and before 1945 so that we can today breathe free. The closing medley includes the themes from America’s fighting forces: Army, Navy, Air Force, and Marines. We extend a special welcome to all parents and a special “Thank You” to all veterans of America’s armed forces!

Home Improvements
Start...

Here!

the Gordon Lumber Company

BOWLING GREEN
13000 W. Gypsy Lane Rd. Ph: 353-5011
THE HUBBARD Company is dedicated to providing quality service and products second to none.

Customer satisfaction begins with our knowledgeable sales force. Skilled craftsmen, striving to exceed customer expectations, follow through to provide the quality printing we are known for.

Our composition and plate-making abilities, with a wide variety of single and multi-color presses, enable us to handle all your printing requirements.

A special hand assembly and binding service allows for precise follow through on unique or fragile promotional items.

The in shop, saddle-stitch and perfect-binding equipment provide greater control and speed, and our fast, efficient mailing and labeling operations can speed your mail on its way, saving you time and money.

A large warehouse, stocked with a wide variety of quality paper, insures immediate availability of stock for your printing jobs.
BGSU Athletic Department

The tradition of excellence that is Bowling Green State University athletics continued in 1994-95 as the Falcon men's athletic programs earned the top award from the Mid-American Conference, the Reese Trophy, for overall athletic excellence. It is the second successive year the men have captured the all-sports award. The Falcon women's programs have captured the Jacoby Trophy four of the last eight years, including three consecutive years between 1992 and 1994.

As we move further into the final decade of the 20th century, the accomplishments of BGSU's coaches and student-athletes solidify BGSU's place as one of the top athletic programs in the country.

Bowling Green sports teams of the 1980s achieved a level of success matched by few and, based on the performance of Falcon teams as we approach the midway point of the 90s, they are maintaining their place among the elite in collegiate athletics.

Bowling Green claimed 24 conference titles during the 1980s with twenty-one teams earning berths in postseason play. Halway through the 90s, BG teams have already won 10 league titles with nine teams making appearances in post-season action.

The following is a brief synopsis of each program in the BGSU Athletic Department...

BASEBALL - The program has a young, energetic leader in sixth-year head coach Danny Schmitz who has developed one of the top programs in the region. Schmitz, who played eight seasons of professional baseball, has steadily built the program into one of the best in the MAC which culminated with the 1995 league title, the program's first since 1972. BG has won 62% of its games the last two seasons. Many former BGSU players have gone on to play professional baseball including two of the better pitchers in the game, Roger McDowell and Orel Hershiser.

MEN'S BASKETBALL - Coach Jim Larranaga's 10th team will make a run at the league title with a young, energetic squad led by the return of all three players in the backcourt. BG made back-to-back postseason appearances for the first time in 30 years in 1989-90 and 1990-91. Historically, BGSU leads the MAC in postseason appearances (22 games), victories (eight) and number of All-Americans (eight). Former NBA standouts Nate Thurmond and Al Bianchi are among BGSU's alumni. Thurmond and coaching great Harold Anderson were inducted into the National Basketball Hall of Fame in 1985.

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL - The tradition-rich program will look to return to the top of the MAC standings in 1995-96. BGSU has compiled a 198-67 record over the last nine seasons. The Falcons are the winningest team in MAC history having earned six league tournament and five regular season championships. The success of the program has attracted large crowds to Anderson Arena, including 4,408 fans for the 1993 NCAA Tournament game against Florida.

CROSS COUNTRY - The program is in good hands with Sid Sink in charge of the men and Steve Price directing the women. Sink, a former track and cross country All-American at BGSU, coached the BG women to four cross country titles in the 1980s. Now, he's working his magic with the men. Price, an experienced coach on the national and international level, is in his sixth year as the head coach.

FOOTBALL - Two MAC titles and a run at championships each of the last two seasons has put the program back among the elite. BG won 19 straight league games in head coach Gary Blackney's first three seasons while compiling a 28-2-2 MAC mark over the last four years. BG's 36-8-2 overall record the last four seasons is the seventh best mark in the country among Division I-A schools. With five bowl games and 10 MAC titles in its history, BGSU alumni have included former NFL all-pros Phil Villapiano (Oakland), Mike Weger (Detroit), and Doug Smith (Los Angeles Rams), 12-year veteran Bob Reynolds (St. Louis), and Jamie Rivers (St. Louis).

GOLF - Coach Todd Brunsink's men's and women's golf teams play on some of the most challenging courses in the country and in some of the most prestigious tournaments on the collegiate level. The Falcon men's program, which was second in the MAC last season, its best finish since 1983, has won four league titles and made four NCAA Tournament appearances while the women's program is annually among the best in the region.

GYMNASTICS - Year in and year out, Coach Charles Simpson fields a MAC title contender. With three MAC titles since 1980, the Falcons have qualified as a team for postseason competition five of the last 12 years. In each of the last six seasons, his teams have consistently increased the school record for team score.

HOCKEY - A winning tradition is what the Falcon hockey program is all about with head coach Buddy Powers leading the 1994-95 squad to a top 10 national ranking and a second-place CCHA finish. One of only five teams in the country to earn 20 or more wins every year between 1981 and 1990, BGSU will be looking to make its fifth NCAA Tournament appearance in the last 10 years this season. In all, the Falcons have appeared in nine NCAA Tournaments winning the 1984 national title. In all, the Falcons have won 11 conference titles. BGSU has produced some of college hockey's greatest names, 10 of which who currently play in the NHL, including defensemen Cory Galley and Rob Blake and forward Nelson Emerson. BG is also the home of two players who have captured the Hobey Baker Award.

SOCCER - The program, which has made...
three NCAA Tournament appearances, posted a winning record in all but one year of the 1980s and the success has continued in the 90s with the team compiling a 64-24-4 record the last five seasons. BG ranked sixth in the Great Lakes Region in 1994 and second in Ohio. The BGSU schedule annually includes perennial NCAA power Indiana along with the Kwik Goal/BGSU Classic. BG has won 12 or more matches in six of the last 10 years for a 67.2 winning percentage.

SWIMMING AND DIVING - Randy Julian begins his first year with the men's and women's programs looking to continue to make winning a habit. Thirteen dual meet wins in 1991-'92 by the women's program established a school record while they have finished third or better in 12 of 14 MAC meets. The Falcons train at beautiful Cooper Pool, one of the midwest's top swimming and diving facilities.

SOFTBALL - Third-year head coach Rachel Miller-Reif will have another title-contending squad in 1996 with many of her key players returning. The program earned league titles in 1993 and 1988. The program annually plays some of the top teams in the country besides its demanding league schedule.

BGSU in Post-Season
- Men's Basketball
  1979-80, 1982-83, 1989-90, 1990-91 (NIT)
- Women's Basketball
- Football
  1992 Las Vegas Bowl
- Gymnastics
- Ice Hockey
  1983-84 NCAA Champion
- Soccer
  1992 (NCAA)
- Softball
  1988, 1993 (NCAA)
- Volleyball
  1991 (NCAA); 1992, 1993 (NIVC)

For more information contact:
BGSU Athletic Department
Dr. Ron Zwierlein, Athletic Director
Bowling Green State Univ.
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403
(419) 372-2401

BGSU Conference Champions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Since 1980)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball (MAC)</td>
<td>1980-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Basketball (MAC)</td>
<td>1980-81, 1982-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Basketball (MAC)</td>
<td>1986-87+, 1987-88+, 1988-89+,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Golf (MAC)</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gymnastics (MAC)</td>
<td>1981-82, 1982-93, 1984-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball (MAC)</td>
<td>1988, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Swimming (MAC)</td>
<td>1980-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Track (MAC)</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tournament Champion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Regular Season &amp; Tournament Champion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BGSU Head Coaches

Baseball
Danny Schmitz
Men's Basketball
Jim Larranaga
Women's Basketball
Jaci Clark
Men's Cross Country
Sid Sink
Women's Cross Country
Steve Price
Football
Gary Blackney

Men's and Women's Golf
Todd Brunsink
Gymnastics
Charles Simpson
Ice Hockey
Buddy Powers
Soccer
Mel Mahler
Softball
Rachel Miller-Reif
Men and Women's Swimming
Randy Julian
Men's Tennis
Dave Morin

Women's Tennis
Penny Dean
Men's Track
Sid Sink
Women's Track
Steve Price
Volleyball
Denise Van De Walle

For more information contact:
BGSU Athletic Department
Dr. Ron Zwierlein, Athletic Director
Bowling Green State Univ.
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403
(419) 372-2401
STOP SIGN.

There are many reasons you may think of stopping when you see our sign. The most obvious, of course, is its color: Red. But there's a lot more to consider.

Our Home Style Meat Loaf served under a deliciously seasoned brown gravy. Chicken 'N Noodles simmered with fresh garden vegetables. Country Fried Steak in a hearty country gravy. We've got a dozen new dinners. And if the selection doesn't stop you, the price will. Because seven of those dinners cost less than five dollars.

So, drop by after the game. Where? Just stop when you see our sign. Carry-Out Available. Accepted. Because seven of those dinners cost less than five dollars. So, drop by after the game. Where? Just stop when you see our sign.

Special Thanks to Sprint Cellular for sponsoring the Player of the Game

Delphos Tent & Awning, Inc.

1454 N. MAIN ST.
PH. 419-692-5776
DELPHOS, OHIO 45833

Football time is party time, especially with a Subway Party Sub or Party Platter. You tell us how long you want your Party Sub - and we'll make it. We'll stuff your Party Platter with your favorite subs - sliced in tasty 4" portions. Call today and start your party off on the right foot.

Special thanks to Sprint Cellular for sponsoring the Player of the Game

Delphos Tent & Awning, Inc.

1454 N. MAIN ST.
PH. 419-692-5776
DELPHOS, OHIO 45833

WE’LL GO TO GREAT LENGTHS FOR YOUR TAILGATE PARTY

BOWLING GREEN LOCATIONS

524 E. Wooster
352-8500
828 S. Main
354-2608
Woodland Mall
352-7279
1602 E. Wooster
(Inside Barney's) 354-2800
1091 N. Main
(Inside Barney's) 352-5505
COACHES RECORDS

Year -By-Year Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>Coach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>0-3-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>Stitt</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>5-3-0</td>
<td>.625</td>
<td>Whittaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1-4-0</td>
<td>.200</td>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>1947</td>
<td>5-5-0</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>Whittaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3-1-1</td>
<td>.700</td>
<td>Krieger</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td>6-0-1</td>
<td>.944</td>
<td>Whittaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>4-2-1</td>
<td>.643</td>
<td>Snyder</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td>4-5-0</td>
<td>.444</td>
<td>Whittaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>3-5-0</td>
<td>.375</td>
<td>McCandless</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>4-3-2</td>
<td>.444</td>
<td>Whittaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>3-4-0</td>
<td>.429</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>4-4-1</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>Whittaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3-1-3</td>
<td>.463</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>7-2-0</td>
<td>.778</td>
<td>Whittaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>4-3-1</td>
<td>.563</td>
<td>Whittaker</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td>1-8-0</td>
<td>.111</td>
<td>Whittaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>5-1-1</td>
<td>.820</td>
<td>Whittaker</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td>2-7-0</td>
<td>.293</td>
<td>Whittaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>5-0-2</td>
<td>.571</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>0-8-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>4-2-1</td>
<td>.643</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>3-6-0</td>
<td>.375</td>
<td>Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>6-0-2</td>
<td>.750</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>1-7-0</td>
<td>.143</td>
<td>Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>3-1-4</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>7-2-0</td>
<td>.778</td>
<td>Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>3-3-1</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>7-0-0</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>2-3-2</td>
<td>.429</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>8-1-0</td>
<td>.889</td>
<td>Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>2-3-2</td>
<td>.429</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>8-2-0</td>
<td>.800</td>
<td>Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>1-6-0</td>
<td>.143</td>
<td>Ockerman</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>7-1-1</td>
<td>.833</td>
<td>Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>2-2-3</td>
<td>.611</td>
<td>Ockerman</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>4-2-3</td>
<td>.650</td>
<td>Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>3-4-1</td>
<td>.438</td>
<td>Ockerman</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>9-1-0</td>
<td>.900</td>
<td>Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>3-2-3</td>
<td>.563</td>
<td>Ockerman</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>7-2-0</td>
<td>.778</td>
<td>Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>6-1-1</td>
<td>.813</td>
<td>Ockerman</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>6-3-0</td>
<td>.667</td>
<td>Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>3-4-1</td>
<td>.438</td>
<td>Ockerman</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>6-4-0</td>
<td>.600</td>
<td>Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>7-1-1</td>
<td>.882</td>
<td>Ockerman</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>6-3-1</td>
<td>.667</td>
<td>Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>6-2-1</td>
<td>.722</td>
<td>Whittaker</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>6-4-0</td>
<td>.600</td>
<td>Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>5-3-1</td>
<td>.588</td>
<td>Whittaker</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>2-6-1</td>
<td>.277</td>
<td>Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>5-3-0</td>
<td>.571</td>
<td>Whittaker</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>6-4-0</td>
<td>.600</td>
<td>Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>4-3-0</td>
<td>.571</td>
<td>Whittaker</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>6-3-1</td>
<td>.650</td>
<td>Perry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 398-244-52 .611 76 years

BGSU Head Coaches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gary Blackney</td>
<td>(4) 1991-pres.</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moe Ankney</td>
<td>(5) 1986-90</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denny Stolz</td>
<td>(9) 1977-85</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Nehlen</td>
<td>(9) 1968-76</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Gibson</td>
<td>(3) 1965-67</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyt Perry</td>
<td>(10) 1955-64</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Whittaker</td>
<td>(14) 1941-54</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.565</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harry Ockerman</td>
<td>(6) 1935-40</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>.510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Stoller</td>
<td>(11) 1924-34</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>.619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.B. McCandless</td>
<td>(1) 1923</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
<td>(1) 1922</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Krieger</td>
<td>(1) 1921</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Jean</td>
<td>(1) 1920</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Stitt</td>
<td>(1) 1919</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BGSU Athletic Staff

Ken Kavanagh
Associate Athletic Director

Shelley Appelbaum
Associate Athletic Director

Fran Voll
Associate Athletic Director

Brad Browning
Assistant Athletic Director

Tom Glick
Assistant Athletic Director

Virnette House
Assistant Athletic Director

Jerry Wollmering
Assistant Athletic Director

Ken Schoeni
Administrative Assistant to the Director

Mike Bartley
Assistant to Athletic Director

Jim Elsasser
Assistant to Athletic Director

Steve Barr
Sports Information Director

Scot Bressler
Ticket Office Manager

Todd Brunsink
Director of Golf Course

Kathy Daniels
Administrative Assistant

Annette Davidson
Assistant Trainer

Kelli Gossens
Assistant Sports Information Director

Bill Jones
Head Athletic Trainer

Dr. Mary Kuhler
NCAA Faculty Representative

Mark Kunstmann
Assistant Sports Information Director

Mike Messaros
Assistant Trainer

Jean Panning
Football Secretary

Joe Sharp
Equipment Manager

Randy Sokoll
Ice Arena Director

Don Woods
Equipment Manager

Head Coaches

Rachel Miller-Reif
Softball

Steve Price
Women's Track & Field

Danny Schmitz
Baseball

Charles Simpson
Women's Gymnastics

Sid Sink
Men's Track & Field
FOOTBALL CAR DEALERS

Joe Heffernan, Gary Blackney, John Heffernan
BG Lincoln-Mercury-Jeep-Eagle
1079 N. Main St.
Bowling Green
352-2553

Bob Schmidt, Christopher Schmidt, Gary Blackney
Bob Schmidt Chevrolet
1425 N. Reynolds
Maumee
893-0761

Gary Blackney, Mike McDaniel, Jim Waddell, Emil Rubich
McDaniel Motors
1111 Mt. Vernon Ave.
Marion
(614) 389-2355

John Kelley, Terry Malone, Charlie Kelley
Bob Kelley Chevrolet-Buick-Geo
138-40 S. Main St.
North Baltimore
257-2011
## Fall Sports Schedules

### Men's Cross Country

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 9</td>
<td>at Marshall, Rio Grande, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 16</td>
<td>at Tom Evans Invitational (Akron, OH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 23</td>
<td><strong>MEL BRODT INVITATIONAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 6</td>
<td>at Notre Dame Invitational</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 13</td>
<td>at All-Ohio Championships (Delaware, OH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 20</td>
<td>at Eastern Michigan Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 28</td>
<td>at Mid-American Conference Championship (Akron, OH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
<td>at NCAA District 4 Meet (W. Lafayette, IN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 20</td>
<td>at NCAA Championships (Akron, IA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Women's Cross Country

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 9</td>
<td>at Marshall, Rio Grande, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 16</td>
<td>at Tom Evans Invitational (Akron, OH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 23</td>
<td><strong>MEL BRODT INVITATIONAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 6</td>
<td>at Notre Dame Invitational</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 13</td>
<td>at All-Ohio Championships (Delaware, OH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 20</td>
<td>at Eastern Michigan Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 28</td>
<td>at Mid-American Conference Championship (Akron, OH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
<td>at NCAA District 4 Meet (W. Lafayette, IN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 20</td>
<td>at NCAA Championships (Akron, IA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Men's Golf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 9</td>
<td>at BGSU Invitational</td>
<td>Detroit, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 18</td>
<td>at Wolverine Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Ann Arbor, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 22-24</td>
<td>at Colonel Classic</td>
<td>Richmond, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 30</td>
<td>at Kroger Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Memphis, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 15-17</td>
<td><strong>BGSU INVITATIONAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 8-9</td>
<td>at Northern Illinois Invitational</td>
<td>DeKalb, IL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Women's Golf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 9-10</td>
<td>at Redbird Classic</td>
<td>Normal, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 16-17</td>
<td>at Spartan Fall Invitational</td>
<td>East Lansing, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 24-25</td>
<td>at Ferris State Invitational</td>
<td>Big Rapids, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 30</td>
<td><strong>BGSU INVITATIONAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
<td><strong>TENNIS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 8-9</td>
<td>at Northern Illinois Invitational</td>
<td>DeKalb, IL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Soccer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 2-4</td>
<td>at Akron Children's Hospital Classic</td>
<td>5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 2</td>
<td>BG vs. New Hampshire</td>
<td>noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 4</td>
<td><strong>XAVIER</strong></td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 15-17</td>
<td>at Creighton Classic</td>
<td>5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 15</td>
<td>BG vs. Wisconsin-Green Bay</td>
<td>5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 17</td>
<td>Consolation/Championship Matches</td>
<td>noon/2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 20</td>
<td>at Ohio State</td>
<td>4:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 24</td>
<td>at Western Kentucky</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 30</td>
<td><strong>BGSU KWIK GOAL CLASSIC</strong></td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
<td>BG vs. Detroit</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
<td>BG vs. Marquette</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 6</td>
<td>at Kentucky</td>
<td>3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 8</td>
<td><strong>INDIANA</strong></td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 11</td>
<td>at Michigan State</td>
<td>3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 15</td>
<td><strong>AKRON</strong></td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 18</td>
<td><strong>CINCINNATI</strong></td>
<td>3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 22</td>
<td><strong>MIAMI</strong></td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 25</td>
<td><strong>EASTERN MICHIGAN</strong></td>
<td>3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 29</td>
<td>at Western Michigan</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3-5</td>
<td>at MAC Tournament (Kalamazoo, MI)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Swimming and Diving

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 27</td>
<td><strong>TOM STUBBS RELAYS</strong></td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td><strong>NOTRE DAME</strong></td>
<td>5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
<td>at Eastern Michigan</td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 17</td>
<td>at Wright State</td>
<td>6:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 30</td>
<td>at Miami Invitational</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2</td>
<td><strong>OHIO</strong></td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 19</td>
<td><strong>TOLEDO</strong></td>
<td>4:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
<td>at Xavier</td>
<td>6:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 27</td>
<td>at Miami</td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 3</td>
<td><strong>BALL STATE</strong></td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 15-17</td>
<td>Women's MAC Championship (Athens, OH)</td>
<td>11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 22-24</td>
<td>Men's MAC Championship (Bowling Green, OH)</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 14-16</td>
<td>Women's NCAA Championship (Ann Arbor, MI)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 21-23</td>
<td>Men's NCAA Championship (Austin, TX)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tennis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 15-17</td>
<td><strong>BGSU INVITATIONAL</strong> (men)</td>
<td>9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 15-17</td>
<td>at West Virginia Invitational (women)</td>
<td>9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 22-24</td>
<td>at Ohio Intercollegiates (women)</td>
<td>9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 29-</td>
<td>at Tom Fallon Invitational (men)</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
<td><strong>BGSU INVITATIONAL</strong> (women)</td>
<td>9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 9-10</td>
<td>at Ball State Invitational (men)</td>
<td>9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 7-8</td>
<td>at Toledo Invitational (women)</td>
<td>9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 13-14</td>
<td>at Ohio Intercollegiates (men)</td>
<td>9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 21</td>
<td>at Michigan State (men)</td>
<td>9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 27-29</td>
<td>at Marquette Tournament (women)</td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 29</td>
<td><strong>DePaul</strong> (men)</td>
<td>9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 2-5</td>
<td>at ITA Rolex Qualifier (women)</td>
<td>9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3-6</td>
<td>at ITA Rolex Qualifier (men)</td>
<td>9:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Volleyball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 2-3</td>
<td>at Michigan State Invitational</td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 2</td>
<td>BG vs. San Diego State</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 3</td>
<td><strong>VOLLEYBALL</strong></td>
<td>11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 3</td>
<td>BG vs. Baylor</td>
<td>5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 4</td>
<td><strong>CENTRAL MICHIGAN</strong></td>
<td>4:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 9</td>
<td>BG vs. Boise State</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 15</td>
<td>BG vs. Cal Poly San Luis Obispo</td>
<td>10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 16</td>
<td>at Ohio State</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 17</td>
<td>at Miami</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 18</td>
<td><strong>KENT</strong></td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 22</td>
<td><strong>AKRON</strong></td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 26</td>
<td><strong>DAYTON</strong></td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 27</td>
<td>at Eastern Michigan</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 30</td>
<td>at Central Michigan</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 4</td>
<td>at Wright State</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 6</td>
<td>at Toledo</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 7</td>
<td><strong>WEST VIRGINIA</strong> (at Bowling Green High School)</td>
<td>4:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 13</td>
<td><strong>BOWIE STATE</strong></td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 14</td>
<td><strong>OHIO</strong></td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 20</td>
<td><strong>MIAMI</strong></td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 21</td>
<td><strong>EASTERN MICHIGAN</strong></td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 27</td>
<td>at Kent</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 28</td>
<td>at Akron</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td><strong>CENTRAL MICHIGAN</strong></td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 4</td>
<td><strong>EASTERN MICHIGAN</strong></td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 7</td>
<td>at Western Michigan</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
<td><strong>TOLEDO</strong></td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 17-18</td>
<td>MAC Tournament</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## WINTER SPORTS SCHEDULES

### MEN'S BASKETBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 8</td>
<td>CROATIAN BLU JEANS CLUB (ex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>D.C. EXPLORERS (ex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>HEIDELBERG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>at Detroit (Cobo Arena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2</td>
<td>at Northern Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DEFYANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>at Indiana Classic (Bloomington, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>at Syracuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>JAMES MADISON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-31</td>
<td>Trip to Belgium/Netherlands (4 exhibition games)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 3</td>
<td>at Western Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>KENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>at Central Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>OHIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>at Eastern Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>TOLEDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>at Ball State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>AKRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>at Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 3</td>
<td>at Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CENTRAL MICHIGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>at Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>EASTERN MICHIGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>at Toledo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>BALL STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>at Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>MIAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>at Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 2</td>
<td>WESTERN MICHIGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mid-American Conference Tournament Quarterfinals (quarterfinals - campus sites)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>Mid-American Conference Tournament (SeaGate Center, Toledo, Ohio)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
<td>CLEVELAND PANthers (ex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>at Ohio State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>at Notre Dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2</td>
<td>DUGUExE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>at Dial Soap Classic (College Park, Maryland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>at Youngstown State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>at Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SIENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 3</td>
<td>WESTERN MICHIGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>at Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CENTRAL MICHIGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>at Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>EASTERN MICHIGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>at Toledo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>BALL STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>at Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>MIAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 3</td>
<td>KENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>at Central Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>OHIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>at Eastern Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>TOLEDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>at Ball State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>AKRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>at Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 2</td>
<td>at Western Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mid-American Conference Tournament Quarterfinals (quarterfinals - campus sites)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>Mid-American Conference Tournament (SeaGate Center, Toledo, Ohio)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MEN'S ICE HOCKEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 13</td>
<td>WESTERN ONTARIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>BROCK UNIVERSITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>MICHIGAN STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-28</td>
<td>RPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3-4</td>
<td>at Clarkson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>at Ferris State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>at Lake Superior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>FERRIS STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>WESTERN MICHIGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-25</td>
<td>at Alaska Fairbanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2</td>
<td>MICHIGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>at Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>OHIO STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>at Michigan State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>at Western Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>MIAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>MICHIGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>at Notre Dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 2-3</td>
<td>LAKE SUPERIOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>at UIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>at Notre Dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-17</td>
<td>UIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>OHIO STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>NOTRE DAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>at Michigan State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 2</td>
<td>at Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>CCHA Quarterfinals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-16</td>
<td>CCHA Championships (Detroit, MI/Joe Louis Arena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-24</td>
<td>NCAA Regionals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 28-30</td>
<td>NCAA Championships (Cincinnati, OH)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Coaching Staff

- **JIM LARRANAGA**
  - Head Coach
- **JACI CLARK**
  - Head Coach
- **BUDDY POWERS**
  - Head Coach
Get a Telephone Season Ticket and be at every Bowling Green Falcons game - even if you live 2,000 miles away!

No matter how far away you live from your favorite team, you can always hear the live play-by-play over the telephone by calling TEAMLINE. Now with the TEAMLINE Telephone Season Ticket you can hear the games you want at a lower cost and with faster access.

The TEAMLINE Telephone Season Ticket is a pre-paid telephone calling card designed to ease access to your favorite team's games by eliminating the need to use a Visa or MasterCard each time you call. Plus, fans can enjoy great savings by buying in bulk. Instead of starting at the regular rate of 50¢ per minute fans can pay as little as 25¢ per minute, including long distance charges, for every minute they listen. Plus, the athletic department gets a percentage of each season ticket order to help support the team financially. To order a TEAMLINE Telephone Season Ticket just mail in the coupon below or call 800-225-5321 for more information.

### TEAMLINE Telephone Season Ticket Order Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I would like to order:</th>
<th>Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(No.) Gold Season Ticket for 1000 minutes at 25¢/min.- $250.00</td>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(No.) Silver Season Ticket for 500 minutes at 35¢/min.- $175.0</td>
<td>City:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add $6.95 S&amp;H per FREE Speakerphone (Limit 1 p/ticket order)</td>
<td>ST:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please accept my payment of $</td>
<td>Zip:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enclosed is my ____ Check or Money Order ____ Bill my Visa/MC</td>
<td>Daytime Telephone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Card #: ____ Exp. ___</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mail Entire Coupon to: TEAMLINE Season Tickets, One Cascade Plaza, Suite 1332, Akron, OH 44308

---

### VARSITY BG CLUB SAYS GO FALCONS!

**ABOUT THE VARSITY BG CLUB**

The Varsity BG Club is an exclusive organization open only to former Bowling Green State University varsity letterwinners, who, for a non-tax deductible contribution of $20 per year, can help operate the club and support BGSU athletics at the same time. Almost 600 former Falcon letterwinners were Varsity BG Club members last year. Again this year, the Varsity BG Club is offering a lifetime membership for $200; no other dues will ever be required. Lifetime memberships for those 65 and older are only $100.

The Varsity BG Club undertakes two major projects each year. In July we will enjoy another Doyt Perry Golf Outing at the BGSU Forrest Creason Golf Course. Each fall, the annual Varsity BG Day festivities take place in conjunction with a Bowling Green football game. It’s a great day to return to campus and visit with former classmates and teammates.

We are looking forward to another big year for the Varsity BG Club and Falcon athletics, and all we need from you is your participation.

**MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS**

All active members of the Varsity BG Club will receive:

- Membership in an exclusive organization open only to BGSU varsity letterwinners.
- A list of special activities and programs, such as the ones described above.
- Subscription to the quarterly newsletter.
- Personal satisfaction in contributing to BGSU athletics through your continued involvement.

**VARSITY BG CLUB 1995-96 Membership Application**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Street:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Phone (AC):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Phone (AC):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If Coaching, What Sport?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employer:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGSU Class of:</td>
<td>No. of Varsity Letters:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport at BGSU:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varsity BG Club Member Last Year?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Membership dues are $20.00 per year. Or you can become a lifetime member for $200 ($100 if you are age 65 or older). Make your check payable to Varsity BG Club, and mail this form to:

Sports Information Office
BGSU Athletic Department
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403
SUPPORT PERSONNEL

ATHLETIC TRAINERS
(Left to right) Head athletic trainer Bill Jones, assistant athletic trainer Annette Davidson, assistant athletic trainer Mike Messaros, Tony Leo, Tracy Vargo, Jean Walcher.

EQUIPMENT ROOM STAFF
(Left to right) Noah Swope, equipment manager Joe Sharp, Amy Van Tilburg, Mike McPike.

GROUNDST CREW
(Left to right) Norm Jimison, Al McCurdy (seated on mower), Greg Kuhn, Andy Jones, Danny Malone, Gary Emch, assistant to the athletic director Ken Schoeni.

SECRETARIES
(Left to right) Jean Panning, Gloria Martinez, Jan Kiehl, Kay Riesen, Debra Bruns, Linda Canterbury, Laura Gazarek, Linda Kidd.
Doyt L. Perry Stadium, with its 30,599 seating capacity, is celebrating its 30th year as the home of Bowling Green State University football.

Built in 1966 for approximately $3 million as a replacement for the 43-year-old University Stadium, Perry Stadium had a capacity of 23,272 until bleacher seats were installed in both end zones in 1982.

One of the largest and most attractive athletic facilities in the Mid-American Conference, Perry Stadium holds the conference record for single-game attendance.

On October 8, 1983, a huge crowd of 33,527 packed into Perry Stadium for the annual Northwest Ohio rivalry between Bowling Green and Toledo, establishing a school and MAC record for single-game attendance. The Falcons went on to set a season record, breaking the six-digit figure for five games with a total draw of 100,021. It marked the first time in history that Bowling Green averaged more than 20,000 fans for five home football games.

That figure was topped in 1985, when Bowling Green posted a perfect record (11-0) in the regular season and clinched the MAC Championship by shutting out Toledo at Perry Stadium in November. More than 28,000 fans turned out that day, raising Bowling Green’s season attendance to an all-time high 112,110, an average of 22,422.

In 1944, BG fans bettered the mark of 1985 as 114,802 fans, an average of 22,960, attended the five home games. The Falcons begin the 1995 season looking to maintain their home dominance where they have compiled an 18-1-1 record during head coach Gary Blackney’s tenure.

Perry Stadium is more than just a football facility. The east side of the stadium includes dressing rooms, equipment and training rooms, along with the Athletic Department offices. The west side received a face-lift seven years ago.

The football facility at BGUS was formally dedicated as Doyt L. Perry Stadium on Sept. 26, 1992. Doyt’s wife, Loretta, is joined by Varsity BG Club President Tom Vogtsberger (far left), BGUS Athletic Director Dr. Ron Zwierlein (next to Vogtsberger) and head football coach Gary Blackney. A plaque (inset) was put up on the west side of the stadium commemorating the dedication.
A physical fitness center/weight room opened its doors to all 19 intercollegiate athletic teams in the summer of 1988. Also situated on the west side of Perry Stadium is the Falcon Club offices and clubhouse, the office for the Director of Academic Affairs, the track and cross country offices, as well as maintenance and storage areas.

Sitting atop the press box on the west side of the stadium is the plush Stadium Club. Now in its 16th year of operation, the Stadium Club's 106 theatre-type seats, which are all sold, provide loyal Bowling Green fans with the best view of the field. The President's Box, located at the top of the east side of the stadium, provides luxury seating for President Sidney Ribeau, his guests, and other supporters of Falcon football.

Bowling Green won the first game ever played in Perry Stadium, defeating Dayton, 13-0, on October 1, 1966. Since that time, the Falcons have won over 67 percent of their home games, compiling a 94-43-6 record in the 143 games played at Perry Stadium. Over the last 13 seasons, Bowling Green is 50-10-4 at home for a .813 winning percentage.

Perry Stadium is named in honor of the man who led Bowling Green to a 77-11-5 record in his 10 years as the head coach of the Falcons. Doyt L. Perry was simply one of the greatest football coaches of his day. His .855 winning percentage over 10 seasons in the 1950s and 1960s remains one of the highest in football history. In fact, Perry is fourth all-time behind Bob Reade (Augustana), Knute Rockne (Notre Dame) and Frank Leahy (Notre Dame) in winning percentage among coaches with at least 10 years of service on the collegiate level. Perry served as the BGSU athletic director for seven years after stepping down as football coach.

### Bowling Green Football

### Top 15 Home Crowds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Crowd</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>33,527*</td>
<td>vs. Toledo, 8/13/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>29,210</td>
<td>vs. Toledo, 9/22/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>28,110</td>
<td>vs. Toledo, 11/16/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>27,333</td>
<td>vs. Miami, 10/19/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>26,860</td>
<td>vs. Toledo, 9/17/71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>25,057#</td>
<td>vs. Akron, 9/30/89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>vs. Akron, 9/28/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>24,631</td>
<td>vs. Miami, 10/29/94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>24,409</td>
<td>vs. Toledo, 9/30/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>24,194</td>
<td>vs. Toledo, 10/25/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>23,948</td>
<td>vs. Toledo, 10/27/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>23,500</td>
<td>vs. Toledo, 10/29/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>22,612</td>
<td>vs. Toledo, 10/14/89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*MAC Record
#first night game

### Bowling Green Football

### Longest Unbeaten Streak: 16 (1983-86)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>11-0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>11-2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>11-1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>11-1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>11-1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>11-1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>11-1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>11-1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>11-1-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Total Home Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>2,229,547</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(an average of 15,591 for 143 home games over the last 29 years)
THEY PUT BGSU IN THE DRIVER’S SEAT

The Bowling Green State University Athletic Department recognizes and appreciates the efforts of the automobile dealers from Bowling Green, Maumee, North Baltimore, Marion, Findlay and Fostoria pictured on this page. The generosity of these people and their support of Falcon athletics enables BGSU coaches to be on the road to recruit student-athletes, scout opponents, and represent the University. Please show your support by patronizing our “Wheels of the Falcons” automobile dealers.

JOE HEFFERNAN
BG Lincoln-Mercury-Jeep-Eagle
1079 N. Main St.
Bowling Green
352-2553

BOB KELLEY
Bob Kelley Chevrolet-Buick-Geo
138-40 S. Main St.
North Baltimore
257-2011

STAN KUJAWA
Findlay Ford-Lincoln Mercury
1065 County Rd. 95
Findlay
422-1661

MIKE McDaniel
McDaniel Motors
1111 Mt. Vernon Ave.
Marion, Ohio
(614) 389-2355

JOE McGEE
Great Lakes Ford
18039 State Rte. 25
Bowling Green
353-5271

BOB SCHMIDT
Bob Schmidt Chevrolet
1425 N. Reynolds
Maumee
893-0761

DAVID SIPPEL
University Honda
1019 N. Main St.
Bowling Green
354-2222

AL SMITH
Al Smith Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge, Inc.
921 N. Main St.
Bowling Green
352-3151

PAT SMITH
Great Lakes Nissan
18039 State Rte. 25
Bowling Green
353-5271

PAUL THAYER
Thayer Chevrolet-Toyota-Geo
1225 N. Main St.
Bowling Green
353-5751

RICK WILSON
Dick Wilson Pontiac-Buick-GMC Trucks
1099 N. Main St.
Bowling Green
352-5151

RICK WAGNER
Wagner Lincoln-Mercury
1600 N. Countryline St.
Fostoria
435-8131
Alma Mater
Alma Mater hear us,
As we praise thy name
Make us worthy sons and daughters
Adding to thy fame.
Time will treat you kindly
Years from now you’ll be
Ever dearer in our hearts,
Our University.
From your halls of ivy
To the campus scene,
Chimes ring out with gladness
From our dear Bowling Green.
When all is just a mem’ry
Of the by-gone days,
Hear our hymn dear Alma Mater
As thy name we praise.

Ay Ziggy Zoomba
Ay Ziggy Zoomba Zoomba Zoomba Ze
Ay Ziggy Zoomba Zoomba Zoomba
Ay Ziggy Zoomba Zoomba Zi
Roll along you BG warriors
Roll along and win for BGSU
Ay Ziggy Zoomba is Bowling Green’s unofficial fight song. Gil Fox, an Air Force bombadier in World War II stationed in Italy, brought a loose translation of a Zulu war chant back with him, and since its introduction in 1946 to a campus spirit assembly, it has kept its place in BGSU history. The Falcon football team traditionally sings “Ay Ziggy Zoomba” after each victory.

Fight Song
Forward Falcons, Forward Falcons
Fight for victory,
Show your spirit, make them fear it
Fight for ‘ol Bee Gee
Forward Falcons, Forward Falcons
Make the contest keen
Shout out the fame of our mighty name
And win for Bowling Green!

Frieda & Freddie Falcon
Frieda and Freddie Falcon are the official mascots of the Bowling Green Falcons. Together with the BGSU cheerleaders, Frieda and Freddie boost spirit at intercollegiate athletic events. Tryouts are held each spring, and winners remain anonymous to the student body until each is “beheaded” at the last home basketball and hockey game. The Freddie Falcon tradition began in 1950 while Frieda Falcon was added for the 1979-80 athletic year.

Why Orange and Brown?
Burnt orange and seal brown have been the school colors at Bowling Green State University since 1914, the first year of classes. Legend has it that Leon Winslow, an industrial arts faculty member, got the idea from watching a woman’s hat on a bus trip to nearby Toledo, Ohio. He liked the brown and orange color combination. So, too, did former Cleveland Browns’ head coach Paul Brown. Following a trip to BGSU in the 1940s, Brown used the colors for his All-America Conference team.

Retired Jersey
The only football jersey ever retired at Bowling Green is #29. It was worn by Paul Miles from 1971-73. Miles rushed for 3,239 yards and 25 touchdowns in his career and was a three-time first team All-MAC selection. He was just the third back in NCAA history to rush for 1,000 or more yards in three consecutive seasons.

Why The Falcons?
The 1994-95 season marks the 68th anniversary of Bowling Green’s nickname, Falcons. Before 1927, BG teams were called the Normals or Teachers. Ivan Lake ‘23 suggested the nickname, Falcons, after reading an article on falconry. Lake, managing editor and sports editor of the Sentinel Tribune in Bowling Green at the time, proposed the name change because it fit headline space and because falcons were “the most powerful bird for their size and often attacked birds two or three times their size.”
FALCON ALL-AMERICANS

Fred Durig, FB 1952
College Division
James Ladd, E 1953
College Division
Jack Hecker, E 1955
College Division
Jack Giroux, FB 1956
College Division
Tim Murnen, G 1957
College Division
Bernie Casey, HB 1959
College Division

Bob Zimpfer, T 1959
College Division
Mike Weger, DB 1965
Division I AP 3rd Team
Dave Preston, HB 1975
Division I Churchman's 2nd Team
Andre Young, DT 1982
Division I-AA 1st Team
Martin Bayless, DB 1983
Division I-A AP 3rd Team
Cris Shale, P 1990
Division I-A AFCA 1st Team Football News 1st Team AP 1st Team UPI 2nd Team Sporting News 2nd Team

Place-kicker Brian Leaver is pictured with Bob Hope at the taping of the Bob Hope Christmas Show last winter where the members of the Associated Press first team All-America team were introduced. Leaver, who set a school and MAC record for kickers with 105 points last season, also earned first team All-America honors from Football News. Leaver finished second in the balloting for the Lou Groza Collegiate Place-Kicker Award.

Brian Leaver, PK
1994 - Division I-A
Football News 1st team Associated Press 1st team
SENIOR SPOTLIGHT

Darius A. Card

Parents: Father - Darius Card, Mother - Patricia Card
Brothers/Sisters: Sinthia Card
Favorite Class: English 200 taught by Ethyl Young
Plans After Graduation: Find a job I enjoy and be highly successful at it
My Worst Fear: Being unsuccessful
Favorite TV Shows: New York Undercover, Martin
Favorite Foods: Lasagna, Chinese Food & Mom's Home Cooked Meals
Favorite Athlete: Barry Sanders
Best Athlete I Ever Played Against: Carl Reeves - N.C. State
If You Could Have a Conversation With Anyone In The World, Who Would It Be: Bo Jackson

Andrew Michael Tracy

Parents: Father - Marion Tracy, Mother - Dorothy Tracy
Brothers/Sisters: Sandy, Scott, Sue, Steve, Ronny, Alan, Rich
Favorite Class: I really haven't had a favorite class
Plans After Graduation: To possibly pursue a career in professional baseball
My Worst Fear: To “pass-on” before giving my family a stable life and not being able to enjoy and watch my children grow up
Favorite TV Shows: Seinfeld, Calling All Sports, Quantum Leap, SportsCenter
Favorite Foods: Shrimp, Chinese, Lobster, Clam Chowder, BBQ Ribs
Favorite Athlete: I really don't have a favorite athlete because there are so many blessed athletes I enjoy watching
Best Athlete I Ever Played Against: Darin Erstad or Todd Helton (Professional Baseball Players)
If You Could Have a Conversation With Anyone In The World, Who Would It Be: My Grampa Tracy, because I never had the privilege to meet him or “Frenchy” Filiere, a legendary high school coach at Troy-Luckey

1995-96 POMMERETTES

ROW ONE (L-R): Mindy Beery, Erin Leslie, Jackie Capretta, Kim DeWitt, Jen Mingus, Cindy Schramm. ROW TWO (L-R): Colleen Flaherty, Michelle Wahl, Jenny Weaver, Kelly Thompson, Mandy Clemens, Kate Matesich, Jen Freer. ROW THREE (L-R): Advisor Tammie Morman, Jen Dodge, Angela Dell, Kim Hogarth, Christine Booth, Marny Dedrick, Jennifer Knott.
### 1995 MAC Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 31</td>
<td>Louisiana Tech at Bowling Green + Ball State at Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weber State at Western Michigan + Ohio at Iowa State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 2</td>
<td>+ Eastern Michigan at Akron + Youngstown State at Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 9</td>
<td>+ Miami at Kent + Western Illinois at Ball State + Bowling Green at Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weber State at Central Michigan + Eastern Michigan at Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Illinois State at Ohio + East Tennessee State at Toledo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Michigan at Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 14</td>
<td>+ Toledo at Western Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16</td>
<td>+ Akron at Bowling Green + Kent at Ohio + Ball State at Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central Michigan at East Carolina + UNLV at Eastern Michigan + Miami at Northwestern</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1995 Big West Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 31</td>
<td>Louisiana Tech at Bowling Green + New Mexico State at New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Jose State at California + UNLV at Iowa State + Pacific at Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 2</td>
<td>+ Southern Western Louisiana at Nevada + Utah State at Arkansas State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas-El Paso at New Mexico State + Stanford at San Jose State + UNLV at Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific at Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 9</td>
<td>* Arkansas State at UNLV + Nevada at New Mexico State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville at Northern Illinois + Alabama-Birmingham at Southern Western Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Jose State at USC + Oregon State at Pacific + Louisiana Tech at Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boise State at Utah State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16</td>
<td>* Northern Illinois at San Jose State + Southern Western Louisiana at Memphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Mexico State at Georgia + UNLV at Eastern Michigan + Pacific at Fresno State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Illinois at Arkansas State + Louisiana Tech at South Carolina + Southern Mississippi at Utah State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 23</td>
<td>* Southern Western Louisiana at Northern Illinois + Arkansas State at Louisiana Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Pacific at Southern Western Louisiana + Utah State at New Mexico State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 21</td>
<td>* Nevada at Louisiana Tech + Pacific at Southern Western Louisiana + Utah State at Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ UNLV at San Jose State + Louisiana Tech at Southwestern Louisiana + UNLV at Mississippi Valley State at Arkansas State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Big West Game = Wild-card game, does not count toward Big West standings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 28</td>
<td>* Pacific at San Jose State + UNLV at Nevada + Cincinnati at Northern Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Southern Western Louisiana at Tulane + Utah State at Utah + Jackson State at Arkansas State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 11</td>
<td>* Mississippi Valley State at Arkansas State + Southern Mississippi at Southern Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Big West Game = Wild-card game, does not count toward Big West standings.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(Continued from page 3)

Ricketts has completed 38-of-89 passes for 439 yards this season. He completed over 54% of his passes in 1994.

Leading receiver for the Redskins is junior Tremayne Banks with 18 receptions (14.3 avg.). Toledo DeVilbiss product Eric Henderson has 12 receptions for an 8.3-yard average.

Senior guard Gene Guidry is the only returning starter for the Redskins along the forward wall. Another offensive weapon for the Redskins is Seitz, who has nine field goals this season, ranking fifth in the nation. He has excellent range connecting from 54 yards last week in the Michigan game, his second career kick of 50+ yards.

One thing to look for in the game is the fact Miami has scored 88 of its 126 points in the second half, 52 of those points in the fourth quarter. The Falcon defense has yielded almost half of the points it has surrendered this season in the fourth quarter (46 of 103 points).

Miami head coach Randy Walker, 29-27-4 in six seasons, is 0-4-1 against Bowling Green during his tenure. Miami holds a 31-16-5 edge in the series, but BG has won the last four meetings. BGSU has a 4-1-3 mark in the last eight series games played at home while overall in the series BG has an 8-13-4 mark at home.

Eight of the last 10 series games have been decided by 11 points or less with three of those contests decided by five points or less, not including two ties. In the last eight series games played at Perry Stadium, there have been three games decided by 10 points or less, three other games which ended in ties, and Bowling Green has won the last two meetings by 20 (44-24, 1992) and 11 (27-16, 1994) points.

**FALCON FAST FACTS:** While every game from here on out is important for all MAC teams, it is especially important for those who have at least one loss, which is the case for both Miami and Bowling Green...the last time a team won the league title with two or more losses was 1986 when Miami posted a 6-2 mark...today's game is significant for the Falcons because they already have one loss and because it is a home game...Bowling Green has compiled a 19-2-1 record at home since 1991, a 15-1-1 mark in league games...over the last 22 home games, BG has averaged 32.8 points while holding the opposition to an average of 15.9 points...in league games, BG has averaged 32.7 points and given up an average of just over two touch-

15 interceptions in his previous four starts...to show how out of character that four-game stretch was for Henry, his 15 interceptions in those four games were two more than he had thrown in his previous 23 contests...the Falcon running game also had its best day of the year, other than the Akron contest, with 155 yards against Temple as Keylan Cates led the way with 84 yards on 23 carries...Cates, who is 15th on the BG career rushing list with 1,243 yards, has averaged 119.6 yards rushing over the last three games...junior wide receiver Eric Starks had the biggest day of his BGSU career with seven catches for 134 yards against Temple...he and senior tight end Trevor Stover are the only players who have caught at least one pass in all five games this season...Starks is third in the MAC in pass receptions...junior Jacque Rogers has started the last two games at the wide receiver spot opposite Starks and has responded catching four passes for 68 yards...senior fullback Darius Card played in the Temple game after missing two games with a knee strain and had seven yards rushing and six receptions for 21 yards...Card is now 12 receptions shy of 100 for his career...he would become only the second BG running back to reach the century mark in catches...junior Courtney Davis showed his versatility in the Temple contest rushing for 30 yards, catching a pass for nine yards, returning two punts for 18 yards, and two kickoffs for 40 yards...Davis is ninth in the MAC in all-purpose yardage, just behind teammate Keylan Cates...Davis is also 18th on the BG career rushing list with 1,188 yards...senior punter Andy Tracy has 71 and 65-yard efforts to his credit the last two weeks...he is fourth in the MAC averaging 41.4 yards per kick...look for sophomore defensive lineman Willie Watson and Dan King to continue to develop as the season progresses...both started the first games of their careers against Temple.
The 1995-96 Bowling Green State University men's basketball team will lean heavily on its four returning lettermen, especially the three battle-tested veterans in the backcourt, as head coach Jim Larranaga's 10th team looks to make a run at the Mid-American Conference title.

At the same time, with that small a number of returning players, the newcomers will also have to play a significant role.

"I look at our situation this season from the standpoint we have three proven veterans who clearly move into the leadership roles," Larranaga said. "They will need to set a great example of how hard we are going to have to work, so our young players can develop quickly. They (the young players) will need to contribute for us to be successful.

"We will need our group of newcomers to adjust to college basketball, the physical play, and the intensity level very quickly. As a collective group, they need to fill the holes left by the graduation of two starters and a number of players who had significant roles off the bench."

With the experience returning in the backcourt, the focus moves from inside, where leading scorer and rebounder Shane Kline-Ruminski, who led the nation in field goal percentage last season, and Floyd Miller, who was second on the team in both categories, played, to the outside where both guards and the small forward are back.

"We are not as deep as we have been, but for a young team our experience in the backcourt should be a big plus for us," said Larranaga.

The three players, point guard Antonio Daniels, shooting guard Jay Larranaga, and small forward Shane Komives, were third through fifth on the team in scoring last season averaging between 10.3 and 9.4 points per game.

All three have played together as starters the last two seasons and are working to make their third, and final, season together their best.

Daniels, the MAC Freshman of the Year for the 1993-94 season, is one of the top players at his position in the league, and like all three, will be expected to elevate his game another level this season.

Larranaga has been a steady offensive player throughout his career who usually draws the top scoring backcourt player as his defensive assignment each game. Komives is the top three-point threat on the squad and is the best three-point shooter in Bowling Green History. He, also, is a tough, hard-nosed defensive player.

Between the three, they have started 164 games in their careers.

The frontcourt is a whole different story. Players with little or no experience will be getting "on-the-job" training as the season progresses.

Sophomore Dayon Ninkovic is the lone returning player on the frontline and he averaged just 4.7 minutes in 13 contests last season.

"Dayon will be asked to fill the void left by the graduation of Shane Kline-Ruminski, Floyd Miller, and James Cerisier," Larranaga said. "And he is not going to be able to do that on his own.

"We are going to expect and need our three perimeter players to improve their rebounding skills because that is an area which Shane, Floyd, and James were responsible for last year. We will need a group of players contributing to help fill that void."

Bowling Green has been one of the top shooting teams in the country the last two seasons finishing fifth in the nation in field goal percentage last season and sixth in 1993-94. Larranaga expects this year's team to again be among the best in the country despite the different composition of the team.

"I think we will still be a good shooting team, the difference is we do not have a proven inside scorer," said Larranaga, whose 134 wins ties him for ninth on the all-time MAC win list with former BGSU coach Harold Anderson. "So there will be a lot more pressure on our perimeter players.

"We will need for some of our young players to develop some offensive consistency, so opposing teams cannot concentrate defensively on our perimeter.

"The newcomers who are expected to make the biggest impact are freshman Anthony Stacy from Grafton Midview High School, freshman Kirk Cowan from Brooklyn (N.Y.) Madison High School, and Demar Moore from nearby Sandusky High School.

But as has been the case each season during Larranaga's tenure, he thinks rebounding and defense will be the keys to success this season.

"We will emphasize defensive intensity throughout the season," Larranaga said. "The major adjustment for a player coming to the collegiate level is at the defensive end of the floor. Team defense and rebounding will be our primary emphasis.

"Our focus every year has been on team defense and rebounding, but this year we need to emphasize those areas even more having lost most of our experience. We lost our top three rebounders, our best inside defender in Floyd Miller, and our best team defender in Shane Kline-Ruminski."

The Falcon mentor also said the coaching staff will modify some things offensively and defensively, but basically they will try to do the same things they have been doing the last few seasons.

"Our plan right now is to run offensively in such a way to be successful," Larranaga said. "Rather than try to create fast breaks constantly, we will run at selected times."

"Defensively, we still want to put a lot of pressure on the ball. I think that was one of our primary weaknesses last year. We have added some additional quickness on the perimeter which should make us better in this area."
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1995 BGSU Football Team